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/stérto lesticef.
scpaBNEla!8 MAOÂZU4E for October con-

tain$s
The Temples of Rgypi--with illustrations

froni drawinga, photographeanmd engra.
ving s.

Mernoira of Uïe la8i flfly yeara-first
piper, by Lester WAluck, with portraits.

Problems itê Ainerican Polt i i-by Hugh
McCulloch.

Rehijed the &.eties of an Opera Hc>.e-
with ilustrations frein drawinge, &c.

First Harvcts-
The Reiroad iii it3 Buitèss elatiotts

-with portraits.
Charity-with illustrations.
Conttribttioit3 to the Histof cfife.

TO GIRLS.
Be cheerful, but not gigglers; serious,

but net duli; b. coimnunicative,but net for-
ward; be kind but net servile. Bewareof
silly, thoughtls speeches; aithough you
mnay forget thein, others will net. Re-
member God's eye is in .very company.

Beware cf levity and famuiliarity with
young men; a iodest reserve, witbout af-
fectation, is the only safe path. Court
and encourage conversation with thos
who are truly serieus and convensable; do
not go into valuable cornpany wiîthout en-
deavouring to improve by the intercurse
permitted teyeu.

Nothing is more unbecominj, wben one
part of a company ia eugaged, in profitable
conversation, thau that artother part should
b. trifluîig, giggling, and talking corpara.
tive nonsense to echd other. -Legh rih-
mond

A TIIOUGRT FOR PARENTS.
«%Vhat if God should place in your hand

a diamond, and tell you tu inscribe on it
* a sentence which should be read at t.he

last day, anzd show» then as an index cf
your own thoughts and feelings ; what
care, what. caution would yen ezercise in
the selection ! Now, tuis la whst God has
doue, He lias placed before you the im-
niertal minds of your chuldren, more un-
perishable thau the diaznond, on whioh
'ou are te inscribe every day and every

heur, by yeur instructions, by your spirit,
or by your example, something which will
remain and be for or agaiziat yen at the
judgment.

THE GREAT REPINFR.
"And He ub.a oit ae a refluer md purifier of ellver

'Tii sweet to feel that Hie who tries
The silver, tairas iei seat

Besido the. fire that purifies
Lest tee intense a heat,

Raised te consume the base alUoy,
The precious metal, toc, destroy.

'Tis g-od te think how well Hie knuws
The aiilier' power te bear

The ordeal te which it goes :
And that, with akill and care,

He'Ul.take it frein tho fire when fit
For Hen own hand te ç>oliah it.

'Tis blessedness te know that He
The work He bas begun

WVill net fersake, till Hfe can see -
To prove the work well doe-

An image, b~ its brightness show»,
The perfect likeneas cf Bis ewn.

But ah 1 how much of earthly mould,
Dark relies ef the raine,

Lost from, the ore muet lie behold,
How long uet Ho refine,

Ere in the silver Hie cau, trace
The firet faint semblance of Hie face!1

Thou Great Re6nerl1 ait Thou by,
Thy p romise te f ulfil ;

Moved by Thy hand, beneath Thine eye,
And melted at Thy wili:

Cmay Thy work fur ever ahi».,
Refiecting beauty pure as Thine!1

B. F.

A PRAYER.

The maont beautiful and efficient feature
of the order cf the King's Daughter ie
"The Prayerof Consecration," Which ecd
King'a Daughter offers every inorning upoù

rig.It às this:
Eacth meraing I seek te give myseif te

my heavenly Father fur the. day, saving,
Talc. me, Lord, and use me te-day as hou
wilt.

Whatever work Thou hast for me te do
give it unto my hands.

If there are those Thou wouldst bave
me help in any way, send thena te mne.

Take my tiîne and use it as Thou. wilt.
Let me be a vmael, close te Thy hanci

and nicet for Thy service, te bé emnployed
enly fur The. and for miniatry te othere
"in iai name."
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Now ia the time tu increase the circu-
lateo goo the ading z matra good size2
patges of thd e Marigmarz a gives 372d
bok for 25 cents. It beloiage flot to the.
publieher but to the readers. They receive
al its income lu aid of thoir mission
echemes, and it is tu their interest to jr-
crease the. circulation. Lot each reader
make it known to a neighbor who dues
tiot talc. it, and aid ini socuring a larger
club. Parcels of the MsAÎRums will gladiy
be sent free for distribuition to, any who
'will intorest themselvea in getting euh-
acribers.

This issue contain' inaterial for careful
thught. Let any one ' read, mark,
Iearn, and inwarly digest> the. Syxiodbs
sermon, the. îeports on Sabbath Schiomi,
Syst.matic Beneficeuice snd the *Staio, of
Religion, and ho kill ho a wiser, better,
mam for it.

.The Sermon ln tii sue emph uizes one
grand trutit that the church toc often for-
gots. viz. that the oburcit is.bound noe
merely' to et-angelize the, wurld at sonme

time (,r othor, but that upon the church
of to-day, rees the obligation tu evange-
lize the heathen world of to-day. If the.
present generation of heathen goes doi n
tu tiie grave witiiout the gospel, upon the
presesît generatiun of christians resta the
Tespoflsibility. Rend the sermon with
caru and prayer.

The. report on the State of Religion
covers tiie whole sphere of Christ ian lite
and work in our church. Let encli chris-
tien carefully read iL, and weigh and mneka-
iire hie owài life by it. Lot the question
be - How far arn-1 responsuble for what is
Iacking 1 How rmay 1 do more Lo advance
the state of religisani wîthin my own beart
and iii the. church and world.

The report on Systematic Beneficence,
deals both in figures aud principles. The
figures are the. index of the principIea as
the. hands on the watch indicato the. move-
meutof the machinery witbin. One of
the ways lin which the true progreas ofivny
cougregation may be meaaured is by its
gii-ing. Christ gave Hittiseif, and where
Iiie spirit dwells there will be the spirit of
beneficence. By their fruits y. shall
lcnow them.

Chriatian people would do woli to take
he.d to, the, principle that they are the
Lýoi-d'&and that. the regular, systematic
giving tu Hizu of what Ut hais givon tu
themn la an aot of -worshi te Hitu. It is
worshipping Hlm with ti. cty wiiic i
Bis.

The. young of to-day will ho the. men snd
wornen ôf twenty -years hence and the.
work'of the. Sabbath Sohool which aimesat
furinin th , earts and lives wiile
they 'amr yoqng -and tender- is of noceasit.#
amone the inost iffportant workto whioh
christxsans of tci-day can lay their baud.
Withl. ýtia work the îeport; on Sabbsth
Scooul deetl.plýaiuly andl foréibi.y. Let
!te lasons ho vmudied and practicfd.
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IlISS DR. McKAY LEAVES FOR INDIA. concernei?. lit tieir weariness and discour-
agement have often none to whorn tltey cati

On Friday, Out. l2tli, Sharon Church, iut o n their minda or wlth whomi they eau
Isteilarton, Pictou Co., was filied with a s are teir troubles and difficulties and thus
<leeply iîîterested gathering. The congrega. ligliten and lessen them, if there be sucli a
tion bail conte tu 8ay- faiewell to, Miss Dr. thing as true heroisa, some of the grandeat
McKay, one of their unber wha goes forth, instances of it are to be found in sorte of the
i the service of our chut-ch as a miedical, ugwne wbo have thug given their

ttti88ionary to hid(ia. Ce omsin.PerhaPs a better naine
Tl'le pîêstor, Nlr. Turnull, presided. Ad- titan hieroiant would hie stroug faith and fer-

<lieseswer gîvn b Rc Mesrs.C 111in, vent love for Christ and for tle perishing.
Rtobertson, anîd by 1»r. Kennedy. Miss Mce-_______
Kay was presentedl with a purse by the con. Anisoayi atdfrCua rti
gregabion, anil with a Bible 1 y the l 1  of A isioayswntdfrCuTii-
the -Sharon Chtirci W. F. î.S. Tt,.,* dad, anti a lady teacher to go when the
üreises wero varied by appropriate hymlne rniissioniary goes. The planters there pay
80ine of whicli were ii- the circumnstances two hinared pounds of te sar in that

cry touhîg agtro field, 80 inucli do thy aprcate t he work
Mýisa MeKay isaduhe fMr. Jantes that our- clich is doinlg, and it ie absolutely

iNcKay, of that place. lifter bier earl necessary to have a nUissionary there if we
schuol <ifys in ierot native place site attedleâ are to cuintinue to eiveta upr ri
for a time the Iigli 8chool at New Cla~o thein. Couva is the centre of a lai ge Coolie
antd titen the Coliege ut Sackville, .I population froin whieb by the aid of native
Site thon took a, regular Mledical cors in agency the thonsands of Hindus in that dis-
Torodito, grauae Mi ircisnpoeson trict îtîay he evangelized.
aundi 110 goels foi tht to give lier life to God ini
Itidia. If chiangp. of work is t-est, then Miss

Aithiougli th.e Mari tiiiiel Prov.inices began tlieir Bilackadder hias had a grand eumnier'8 rest to
foreign tmissioit woik morie titan forty Nears recruit lier for anather terni of bier loved
ago, beittg tîte fit-st Biish. Colony tesetid work aîtîong the Coolie children of Trinidad.
oi t a nissiotitry to the Iteathen, antd htave Site lias travelled and addressed meetings
iice that tiute sent forth ntaîiy faithfui mern witîî great diligence and acceptance in Nova
umid woiietî to the foreign field, MisMKys1cotia, 1>. E. Island and Cape Breton.
ts the tiret feninle inedical missionary, ini fact Everywitere ber etear, -ýtatements whicb. are
the first tîtedical ittissicttut-y tliat fia goIiC a model of terse, simple, Saxon English, are
f ront ansong us, and titis inakes a uew de- listened to wvith the, deepeet interest, and
parture in tmission work. will îielp te stir up a deeper interest in our

It is estinated titat there are at least ai mission in that field.
litiî:died miiilions of woinn iii Itdia, living
lives of practicul intpinneîît iii tiei-
zonanalhontes. Few=o hii have yet heard The New Hebtides is being hrought more
the gospel, andt repardiiîg theni two tîtîtgs within the paie of the worlds action, and is

îîîy h nted () ' bt îo tia eu gt ccua eginin~ to feel the pulse beat of its busy
to ttetin te teacli thetti, and hettce the nte- life. .T e regular steant comntunication now
cessîty of feile ittîssiotiaries if tlîey are te opeueil up m-ili ho helpfulto oui- ntissionaries,
heur the gospel, anîd, (2) No tmtle pîtysician will help te develop, civilized life amiong the
is niiowed te, visit titent. If suffering they natives, andwill give in sone ineusurea market
îuuist suifer, if dying titey must die, heîtce for their produce and the benefita of trade
the necessity for niedicai. woinen. The attd commerce.
feniale medical tieisionary ia thus indeed a one gî-eat obstacle hitherto bas been that
hternld of ivercy te the woînen of India. wilte.< the natives were led front their habits
Site bring% with bier healing for body aud for of idienees aud sin they had iiothig te do.
soul. There was ne trado. They could do little te

While thus doing so grand a work, these better their modes of living. Tbey could seli
yonng women tîtat go forth have a special nothing by which to purchase the cosnfcrts
ciaii upon the aytupathy and prayers of the and imuprovernicts of civilized life. A better
eliurch, for tîtoat taisuionaries go es did the outlook is now opeîîing n p in titis regard.
4usciples, two sud two, and wheu Out off front Whlen tradte begins it wii wear its owu
friends and home tbey have a home of their chaunels deeper aud wider, and thes fair
own. &ud eau help, cheer and sytupathize islands of the ses that have coot oui- chut-ch
Nvitb eacb other, but te youug wornen ni uney, "prayers, and preeions lives will be
who go far frotu frieudis aud home as teath- jfilei with christian civilization that wihi in
et-s and utissionaries go in a gi-eat nteaure its bighest Sse fulfil the propheey.
ahoa, se far- as hutitau sympathy snd hehp is ' "The isies sound Ris pim."
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pluise Sena aU f.', ptag. st=mps aU vol-
sible !-) rorntting Vaymeunt f br th. XÀBI-
TMX. Sendmoney in regi8tered 1ttteror by
P>. 0.Oe. A nioney ordez can be pur-
cbased for two cents, for sums under tour
dollars, at alnicet ai) aur Post Offices and the
.quantity of stamnps that sometimes gathers on
eur hands is such that it ie a difficult inatter to
dispr-za of thern.

PRESBYTERIAL VISITATIONS.
Presbyterial Visitations were held at

Upper and Middle 3fusquodoboit on the
lôth Oct. 11ev. T. H. Murray presclîed
at the former place and 11ev. S. Ruabor-
ough at the latter.

UPPER MUSQUIODOBOIT,
inow without a 1)astor, hence the spirit ual

miachiner3' of the congregation is îlot in
efficient operation. Sabbath Schoola and
praYer meetigs are naL kept up e'icept
one on the Sheet Harbor Rend conducted
by a' young man eiîgaged as school teacher
ini the section.

Regular supply han been given which
lias been paid for in full.

The schieines of the church have not
been remenîbe.ed except $19 contributed
te the Augmentation Fund.

Twelve copies of the .&card snd fifty-
seven of the MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN are
taken.

The Churches and Manse are clear cf
debt.

A congregatioîîal mieeting is to be held
-on the 22nld Nov, to take steps in the
-ealling cf a minister, and collectors have
been appointed to secure contributions for
the echemnes of the church.

There are new only live eIders in tho
congregation.

At the close of the visitation mnembers
of the comimittee pressedupon the people
te take immediate stepe te secure the
.services cf another pastor. and aise te
:strengthen the Session by electing more
eldere.

MIDD)LE MUSQUoDOBOIT.

Ini this congregati on 6 new 'eiders have
been, ordainjcd since lust visitatio'n, and b.'-
tween $30O and $400 expended on churcli
.prAperty.

Six Sebbàth achools ar-e kept Up and
fou prayer mn etiAge.

Sity._five cop)ies of the Record .are taken.
P22 was raisef stya~rteoe~ç

-of 1the church.dl utya o te.hÎe
Arremr havp net been allowed te accu-

inulate, and the congregatien ha% now
risen to the mninimun salary.

The CoaiaOlwas commended for
.,he isubatantiflprogreas that had heen
mnade since Mr. Baynes' setulemenît and
whilst ne scheme of thr. church had been
neglected they were î:rged toc give larger
contributions tu the College and Aged aud
Infirnn Miniaters Fund. in financiai mat.
ters greater promptness in paying sub.
ecriptions wau urged, or the adoption of
the WVeekly Offering system and¶ laying by
in store wus strongly enjoined. Com.

MOETHAN CONQUERQES."-
A conqueror niay coinpei submission,

but hu cannot compel love. The coni-
quered nation may be filled with hatred,
and thirat for revenge. Christ is more
than ai conqueror, for hie not merely sub-
dues his people under his sway, but hie
draws out their affection to, himseif : His
enemies are thus changed into loving and
devoted friends. The persecuting Saul,
breathing out threatenings and slaughter,
and making havoa of the church, becaie
the devotcd apostlo Paul, to whom "to
live was Christ., The Christian in' more
thau a conqueror." The tribulatign, dis-
treas, and persecution but iead humi ail the
closer to, Christ; su that hie not nierely
subinits to these seeming il1e, but hu re-
jeices in tribulation, and actually thanke
Christ for sending it. The sting je taken
out of the persecution, and the Christian
rejoices that hie is counted wort.hy to, suf-
fer for Christs sake.-Geore Jeffretj.

FRANKNE83 AND HARSHINESS.
How often a bitter speech, which lias

caused keen pain to, the hearer, lias been
followed by such words as these, as if in
justification of the unkindness shown:

-ina plain, blunt pereon, and I have
te speak out juet' what I think.' People
muat'take me as the Lord made îne2"

Anything mesmer than such au attempt
te throw thio reiponsib.ility for eue'. ugli.
mess cf ternpèr off upon the Lord it would
be 'liard to imagine. Frankness of speech
in one thing, but 'hrilieu sis a very dif-
ferent tliin. *Thé Lord nover -endowëd
any masn with'sucti à; disposition, or put
him, in suich circumistatces that lie was
obligedto make stinging, ciluel renmre.
Sone. peple7 h>*e more difticulty thun
otheirs un boing &*eet-temper cld kind-
Iy $POken, but wlieuone fails it is-ha&O ôw
fabuL
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Peuttrara.
REV. JOHN~ GIBSONIS REPORT.

FOR THE YEAR 1887-8.

ln spite cf discouragoments which fre-
quently appenred sufficiouxt te put an end
te our work we stull continue' te, labour
and to, wait- To say that ourdifficulties have
vanished would be inislcading in the ex-
tremne. The Mission in still struggling for
bare existance. The dosired extention of
or operations has not been realized, on

the centrary the number cf helpors bas
been diminished. The unsatisfactcry
state cf the fonds and the untinishtyl con-
dition of our house have been the constant
reminders cf or unsettled situation. The
work ha sauffered seriously from uncer-
tainty cf support.

been open during the wholo year. The
i~cta iiumer i _ r'1 .g ?22i 47 boys

atnd 105 girls.. The attondance wus madé
tap olchildtd under werkîng ag otd f
thdae *hoe àrè sul npi Uli the eà-
tat bu il- - i houl when not work-
Ing, fhe ttttentie o f the latter waa
ixecoumaily irtogular. The attendance cf
the ialler childreu waa more regqular thart
the prevloua pear, Doring the firet seveu
D>JXr;ns Abr4anm Lincoln did the work of
teacher and catochist. In October an ad-
ditional teacher and twe monitors wore
employed and the Catochiat nos' assises in
hringing eut the children and givos relgi-
eus instruction one heur per day. The
dlaily average sinco the nos' teachor wus
engaged has been 102. A treat s'a given
te the ohildren on Christmas ove, several
ladies kindly asaisted. in ms.mking 160 gar.
nients which were distribotod among the
mnt dosorving. The whole grant cf $2U.
per menth was paid to Âbraham Lincoln
util October. Sinco the llth cf October

A. WV. Estwick, feachor, huLs recoived at
the rate of 820.00 per menth and the re-
niaining $5. 00 have been paid te, the meni-
tors and catechiat. The catechist will
honceforth depend entirely upo)n the se-
ciety. Thero hs been the greatest dif-
ticulty in meeting fermer demande, the
sopport cf the catochiat "wil bel an addi-
tienal expense for which ne additions.l
inoans are available. Our thanks are due
to the Canadian Church for a donation cf
$W0.00 sent te, assist in this ebjeet.

The Tusehen and Zeelugt school s'as

open until September lOth when ini con-
sequence of the destruction of the Tusochen
Hose byfire -the building was requir'ed
for the ManaRger's residence. The total
number on. the roll was 162; 97 boys and
65 girls. The daily average was 62. Un-
til the amalgamation of Tuschen and Zee-
lugt in April the grant was $26.00 per
month. Tuschen paid 012,50 for the
month of May, subt'equently, the teacher
was paid on the estate at the rate of $25.
per nionth. WVe sincerely hope that the.
proprietors to whom we ay.:e ne deeply in--
debted will aseon be able te re-establish

tthis school.
The Hague achool hau been continued

through the kindness of the manager who.
has paid the teachers Waary. Jankee in-
still in charge as teacher. Re hau given
much satisfaction in teaching, and made
inarked progress in his own knowledge of'
Scripture. The total titimber on the rëll
was 107; 73 boys and 34 girls. The daily-
average was 44. A treet wus given te aül
r,, çhildren ini Jntiary, at the satne tiyne
49 bejyt aîn. 28 girls received garments
mnade by ladies on the Conat.

Sabbath services were conducted at
Htigue, tTitvlugt, and Tuachen. LatterlY,
&n afternoon service has been held on dif-
ferent estates as opportunity afforded.
The Inuternational Sunday Sohool Lessona,
were taught ais previously and the Golden
Texte committed to nuemory. Af ter the
regular service at Uitvlugt, the adulte re-
main for a Hindu Bible Clas, 24 menbers
of this çlass read iuently. There ils an
English Bible Clas for the larger children.
Twelve persons have been baptized,8 adulte,
and 4 children. The tôttal numfber of bap-
tise since the beginning of the work int
June 1885 in 53; 39 adulte and 14 childreni
D uring the year10 nanies have been addecl
to the communion rote. The pre.entmum-
ber of communicants is 37. Two marriages
have been perfornied. The collections
for ail purposes eniounted te, $M.07- *FI&
ven estates and twelve hospitals have beeuL
visited, when po.rtions cf Scripture anct
religious. works were read and short ad.-
dresses givon on the nature cf Ged, Manx,
Sin, and 'Salvation. The patients in the
hospitals ore apecially attentive, and fully
assent to, or worda. Intercsting discus-
aions have been hold with Hindu and Mo-
hamnuedan teulhere. A grovj'ug dosire
for Chriiitisn literature iis ene of* the mont
gratifying features cf our work. Since
the arrivai of or st stock cf bocks froni.
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India, 10 copies ef the. Old Testament and
19 of the New Testament have been pur-
*chased by members. The demnd for
Bibles both Hindi and English in good
evideuco that the habit of searohing thé
Socripturcs is becoming more genersi, and
that the seed 'which in tiie Word of God is
being silently sowu in the. soil whîch shall
in due timu 'peld a plentif ul harveat.

The. frienrs who have continued their
support during a season of deep depressicn
lave out must sincere and hearty thanks.
We stili earnestly desire to se. a wider
.and warmer intereat awakened, g more
systernatic iuethod of raisinq funds adop.
t-ed, aud a surer fluancial bauis established.
When êhe Chnrch hau don. what ia with-
in lier own power ln this respect we may
reasonably look for a larger outpouring of
the Divino power aud blessing. In con-
-vlusion, we ackucwledge with deepeist
gratitude the gooduesa of Ged, in continu-
iug te us the blessing oif erfect heaith,
.and ini beatowing upon us abundnt tkens
-of ils favour.

JomN GIBSO.

'THE COMPLETE BIBLE IN JAPAN.

On the 3rd of February, 1888, a meet-
ing was held lu the. Shn Sakai church,
Tatikiji, Tokyo, te colebrate the. comple.
-tion of the. translation of the whole Bible
into Japanese.

There was a large gathering of Japaneac
sand foreigners, the church bing filled,
.J. C. Hepburn,, M. D., LL D., ocoupied
the. chair. Bishop Williams oponed the.
meatings by reading the. Ninteenth Palm.
The. saino Puini wus tien read iu Japan-
-eue, and Sýd0 esses w ere made in boti Ian-

Dg;r. %Hepburn, in the. course of bis re-
.marks, iuiting the action to the. word,
-took a copy of the. New Testament, which
liad long been coxnpleted, lin one hand, and
the. Old Testament, juat from the prous,
ln the. other, sud roverýently placing thoýn
together laid the. volumes down-a conm-
plete Bible. Tii. audience, kûowing that
he had apent; the lut sixteen -years of Juis
ifs ahinoot eutirely, lu cenipanyý*ith dif-

feont co-laborers, lu thfr'work,-and kuow-
the. deop interest which he badlin, it, veïe
visibly moved at the. simple but touching
action which thus syinbolized' tii. terni'U?
nation of thes labois. *The Ne w Testa.
nient was comnp!-ted ln 1880.- PAiZ. Pes,

GOVERNINO A BOY.
Get hold of tii. boy's heart. Yonder

locomotive with the thund.ring train
comes 11k. a wiiirlwiud down the. t.r'ik,
snd a regimeut of armed men* might seek
to arrest it ln vain. It would cruah, them
and plunge unheeding on. But tiiere in a
littl. lever lu ita mechauxsm tiat at the.
pressure of a mnan's hand wili slaokeu is
speed, sud lu a moment or twe bring it
pauting sud still, like a w'hipped sapaniel,
at your feet. B y the ame lever the. vast
st.amship is guided hither snd yen on the.
ses in apite of adverse winds or current.

Tii. sengitive sud soft, spot, by which a
boys 11f, la controlled, in his heart. With
your grvip firm and gentIe on that helîn,
yeu cam pilot him viiether you will. Ne.
ver doubt that h. has a heart. Bad sud
wilful boys very cfteu have tii. tendereat
hearta hidden away someviiere beneath
incrustations of sin or behind barricades
of pride. And it is your business to get
at that iieart, keep iiold of it by sympathy
voufiding lu hlm, mnuifestly worklung o=;
for is good, by lîttIe indirect kinduesa tu
mother or sister, or even pet dog. Se.
hum at is home or invite hlm into yeurs.
Provide hlm isome little pleasuro, set hlma
to do mone littie service of trust for yout,
love hum practically. Any way, nil. hlm
tirough ils heart.

DEEDS NOT WORDS.
Men are te, be estimated net by their

professions, but by their performances ;
net by their words, but by their deeda.
Some people are vMr strong ou the spir-
itual aide of religion, judglng from their
words, but very weak on tiie practical
aIde, judging from their conduct. A ret-
ligion that is justly discredited onuits social
aide la, uuworthy, of confidence un its
spiritual aide. le wie la not true tu maxn
la not true te, God ; hie who does net love
his brother, wbom he bas seon, how, in-
quiresthe apostie, can hie love God, whcm
he bas nuL seen 1 W. judge the. tree by
its fruits, aud 'w. judge men by their sets.
A *mati who is uot strictly upright: in life
cannoe b. truly plous in hear. Piety can
neyer b. disccnnected from moàéiity. A
man pay b. moral witiiont beipg piout,
'but h.canuot be po ithoutiielugmor-
aU E'ves-y Lvii. Chris i1k. the apotle,
eùdeax)urs te ke.p a conscience vcid cf
offense toward «cd snd Levard *man.-
Metwoist Recorder.
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THE WVIFE ON SUNDAY.
Paseing froin place to place, and being

with differcnt faniiie» ou Sur.ýday, 1 bave
noticed îvhat seoma to mie a matter to,
wliich the attention of sotte beads of faîn-
ilies should hve their attention cailed -
the Fourth Comnianduiount as reinted to a
nian's wife. It is not an uncoianion tliing
toe ue a wife wlio bas littie chljdren tu
care for, ail the cooking, wasbing, sewing,
anîd othier donestic duties tu attend tu, in
soine inlstanfces with littie or no help, re-
quired by lier husband to prepare tiree
warin meais, aird soinething extra, toe, on
the Sabbath, besides having the ci ldren,
as weii as herseif, to, propare and niake
ready for church in a given tirne. Sliouid
,she inake & failuire in sorte ardie in ceok-
ing, or being a littie behinid hand in being
ready for chtirch, such a storm of words
le hurlod forth at the p>or woman, and al
is often made disagreeabie, unfit for wor-
ship, vwhich she had hoped to, perforin with
a heart untroubied.

1 have aconi it the case when moîn wvho
have bettered their condition in the way
*of a honte, lande or mioney, ail ceming by
their wife, they iîaving flot a dollar before
inarriage, reur their wives te perforin
al the work above aiiuded to, flot even
iending a huelping hand, or providing hier
with heli when she had-been brought up
in ese and luxury, nover having such a
thing te do a te cook or wasi, etc., until
lie furced bier to do it, and nt tines when
hie was able t4) hiro heip, but was tue pen-
%orious.

Bosides, he will not even assiat in teach-
ing the chiidren leasons, but wiil compiain
if they do net know thein, or everytbing
go un exactly s ho wishes it; and com-
plains if she doen't sniie sad be in a goud
humour and pieuîant ail the ime, saying
she ie cross, and ho dosn't seo how anyone
is to get aiong with hier, etc.

This, and more tee, have 1 witnessed,
often where the husband was a professing
Christian, evon sismetimea holding the of-
fice of eider, or deacon, or ciase-leader in
the church-all &mile (o etrangers, and
toe veryone except hie ewn wifo and chil-
drent. Re ayé, III have te work hard ail
the woek, and I do think my wife ought
to glve me three geod mesis on Sundsy,
and net bother me, but let nie enjey the
rest of the Sabbath."

Oh, nu! it doos not matter hew bard ahe
has te werk thre sme six days, oven

harder, for night oftcn brings ne reet, for
the chuldreî mnuet ho Ieoked after. She
bas no n it te ait d»~ n and moditate, and
rend her Bble beforo church; no right on
lier returni front churcb t. ait dowiu and
taik over with him or the children, or
mieditate on what the pteacher said, how
inuchi good il diidlber pour, ioning, huit-
gry soul. That warni dinnier muet be got
ready; lie can't and won't (that's it, woni't)
eat cold Meals-it do0n1% suit hini to do gu
onre day in suven to allow bis wife te rest.
Often iii the afteriieon, whiie ho aleeps,
suie i)roIares lierseif and chiidren for the
services or Sabbath Fchooi. In tHe mni-
ing, whulc Bhu i8 bujy, ho ronds thie meori-
in- i)aPer. It is seidoîn tbore isii't sonie
one to attenid te the stock and hariieas the
boaces.

O, in»l! stop, tbink wliat you arc doingr,
what yeu proinised your wife befure you
married-how you told lion you were able
to provide for hier in a inanner suitabie to
lier station ini life; tbink of the furrorvs
you are 1causing te, conte upon that once
sinooth bnow; that you have turned tiet
once iovely Christian wuman i jte a slave;
speak gonfiy, assist her iii ail yuu cati -ac-
custoni yourseif toeoat a cold dinner for
bier snko, on Suuîday, if yeu do not do so,
boiieving it a sin tu cook on Sunday. 1
have often theugbt, could a manr have any
appreciation »or conception of the âine son-
sibilities and true worth ef weman, who.
50 act8? Nay, 1 fear bis homte, trainiing
Inas such se to regard a wife s being able
and fit for suicb a life oniy. If you wiii
try I think yeu wiil find the sanie cheer-
fui, pleasant and agreeabie companion you
married. Hoping this inay meet the right
oye, and arreet some husband ini bis course.
towards bis wife, is tho wish of coie ivbo-
sees. -Uhristiait Observer.

COULDN'T HOLD HlM.
Mr. Edward Mott in the New York

Tinmes toile the following stery; "The
Cedar Grovo Preebyterian cburch in Est
Eari township, Lancaster county, Pa, was
errnctud in 1887, and is in nearly ita ori-
ginal state. One of the early pasters cf
tihis church waa .the Rev. Mr. Babbitt, a
moit austere and dignified divine. An

amen nident of hie pasterate is among
thefalorite renniniacences of the communi-
cants cf old Cedar Greve church cf to-day.
The pneacher had other chargea besides
Codar Grove, and crne Sunday wue making
hie rounds, riding a herse that he hail bor-
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TowC-d froin a parid'honor. Fox hunting
ivas thie aI absorbing sp)ort of the gentry
of that early time ini Lancaster coutity.
The preacher liad tiot ridden niany miles
wben hoe heard the musical baying of a
pack of fox hounds, and soori a number
-of huntamnen appeared on the scene, flying
-acroas country on their trainod hunters.
Incensed at this desecration of the Sab-
bath the good mîan urged bis horse tuward
the siportsmen with the intention of head-
ing tbein off and roproving thein. Thon
came a revelation that appalled hiîn. The
horne lie was riding proved to be an old
fox hunter. The baying of the hounds
aroused old-time momories within bMin,
and away hoe wont, joining in the ehase;
and flew %pell moîl after the others. ln
vain did the preacher pull rein and bit.
The old home took a leading place behind
the hounds. Up hili and down dale, over
-ditch and fonce, ho flow, bearing the
-sbocked and chagrined niinister along in
tt'o Sunday hunt. %«bon the fox was run
toe arth the old home %vas in at the death,
and was content thon to carry lais rider
on bis more dovout but leas exciting er-
and.

A GLE AMOF LIG FT.
A beautiful incident within oui' knowl-

.edge impressed upon us more than over
the fact that the divine message shaîl net
flU to the ground void, but is migbty be-
.yond our couiprebieusion, through His
power. A lady was surnmoned to the
bedaide of a friend, £lhe mother cf a
family, and wvhose mental faculties had
become deranged.

"-Vhat could I aay or do?" she sald.
all was wild excitement; îny beart wept
ouver ber, yot I bad ne power te calm lier,
or do ber good. But I felt for lier 50
deeply that I could net leave her without
une whisper of comfort. I bent abov-e
bier aud said, scoftly, 'Underîieath are the
lEverlasting Artns!' It seeaued as tbough
she glanced up et the worda-bers fwas a
Christian life-but abo ahowed ne signa of
comprehiension, and I left bier; believing
miy wbisper unbeard."

B3ut, heurs after, te tbat delirium there
came a lucid inter' ai, and ini that period,
of quiet wbat were the words that tbe î»-
val* apoke! "*Uutdrea are the. ever-
1 aitg Ar'îu" Amid aRlthe strange fan-
cirse of the reatleas brin, that une text cf
hanvenly calm. ba4 b.een victorious, and
reached to heait andi mememry.-Tîe Quit-
er.

THE OPIUM TRAFFIO AND MIS-
SIONS.

The deep resentnit existing in the
minds of inany Chinese against foreigixers,
on account of the .opiuni traffio, is well
shown by an incident narrated by a mni-
ber of the China Island Mission, whoj re-
ports having found one dain a large
house, th ree womien ating together,

smoking their pipea-one an old lady in
her ninetietb year. As soon as this old
lady caught the nanme of Jesus in the con.
versation, she arome, and, coming toward
the niissionary, said: "Do not mention
that r.anie again! I hate Jeas!ri 1 will
not boer another word ! You forttigners
bring opium in co band and Jesus in the
other!" Later, talcing the bnok froni the
hand of the mnissionary, alie read a few
sentences: but seeing the namne of Jeans,
she contemiptuously shut the volume say-

in,"Take it away! Take it away! I do
not want youropiuni or your Jeans!" Cani
anytbing be sadder than having our holy
faith thus connected, though wrongly, à~
the ininda of the Chin-ese with a vile traflic.
-Misioîtry Hercdd.

THE POWER 0F A TRACT.
A young Hîndu of some education fell

into bad habita, andin bis extremity atolo
$3 fromn his aunt. Pasaing on hie way ho
found in bis path the "l eartflook,"-a
amaali treatiae trauslated and printed iii
his own language. On reading it his at-
tention was arrehited and hia conscience
aroused. Ho went home coiifeaaed hie
theft, and restored the mney. For six
months lie read and re-read the graphic
description of bis own heart-wrongs in the
littie book. Ris conscience, su seared and
dead beforo, now gave bim no reat. His
aunt advised him, to go to a friend ini a
nea r village, who bad a largerbook wbich
they .called '-God'is Word." He went,
borrowed the friend'a Bibie, and readl it
as hoe bad read the 'Heart Bock" Ho
was converted, coasel ail idolatrous wor-
ship and rites, and was baptized. His

=ail precuted bim, enat himn out, and
p ior ei funeral rites, but he lives

'an earneat, happy Christian.

There are some sixty thousand Hindus in
Trinidad, and ehout eigbty thousand in
Dernarara. These children of the East have
cerne to.the WestIndies-to labor. God.has
eutthom thers *.o recive thre gospel et, our,
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SERMON PREACIIED AT THE OPEN-
ING 0F SYNOD.

BY 11EV. E. A. MCCU&')Y, MODERATOR.

ecclesiastical. Under the persuasion that
such a course is at once proper and dtutiful,
attention às once more invited to this theine
which bas su often eugaged consideration.

Let us considor,
And He add unto them, Go ye Into all the world, i.TECRCE.0FTE RATC -

and preaeh the Coopel to every mrature. -Mark, le. 16. 1 H HRCE pTEGETCM

It is not necessary for us to spend any
tiîne, either in the discussion of the ques-
tion respecting the genuinettesa of our
teit, or in the attempt to vindicate the
propriety of its selection, in view of the
faut that such a question bua been rsised
concerning it. For thougli, as the critics
tell us, the whole passage from the ninth
verse to the end of the chapter is ýwanting
in the tire oldest Groek manuscripts aI=
in morne other authorities, ytt the revimers
have felt thoinselves justified in incorpor-
ating the passage ini their text. Besideas,
whether these very irords wure written by
Mark or not, there is no doubt that they
or words eiquivalent to themn were address-
',ed tu the disciples shortly before the as-
cension of their Lord, and that they indi-
caLe clearly Christ:s will with respect to
the chief work of His church ; that indeed
they constitute the great commission
which she lias receîved fron iher Lord,
making it absolutely iniperative upen the
churcli as a whole, upon)i every brandi
thereof, upon every congregation of Chris-
tians Lhroughout the world, and upon each
individual niember of every congregation,
te put forth every possible effort te evan-
gelize the world.

Now if these universall3' maintained po-
sitions are correct, it tuust bce proper and
even necessary for christians, both in their
individual and organized capacity, tu direct
their attention frequently to the subject
brought before us ini this passage; to study
it niost carefully and thoroughly; tu niake
sure that iu soine adequate degrte Lhey
have nmastered its meaning ; as well as to
consider with equal cars and frequency
the ineasure of Llîeir diligence, frelity and
zea] in carrying eut their instructions.
Further it ia their obvious duty te ascer-
tain as accurately as possible the exrehtof
their succesa or failure, aud te endeavour
ptirmistently and constautly and by the use
of every legitimate niSans tu rotise them-
selves, snd tu mtir each other up to more
adequate effort, in the performance cf the
work which the Master lins given themn to
do. Especially it seema muet tltting that
they should.do this in aIl their public as-
semblie* whether social, congregqational, or

MISSION.

And upon this point we reinark,
1. That thiis Coemmisaioit is a mmnnots to,
a iwork of thLe moist colossa magnitude.

The task of evangelizing the world i81no
holidiy ernployisient. It can never be ef-
fected by what a distinguished missionjary
lias designated as playing at missions. On
the contrary it is a work which is fitted to
tai the church's energies to, the very ut-
moat. Fur what does the execution of
this commission involve ? Net sirnply the
giving the gospel to the whole world some
tirne or other during the course of the
church's history, but this rather, that in
each sucr-ssive generation, the church of
that particular generation should givo the
gospol te the whale world of the saine gen-
oration. This is soniething other, very
different froni, and far more difficult of ac-
coniplishmient. Yet it is this, nothing else
and nothing leus, which is the duty of the
church. So iniperative is the obligation
to do this very thing, that nothing but
obstacles absolutely iiîuuperable can ho re-
garded as exP-mpting hier froma guilt if the
required duty be flot preforrned. iabil-
ity te carry ont lier instructions, inability
îîot asuncd but real and demnonstrable,
is the only v-iid plea which can be urged
ini arrest of judgment in the event of lier
failure. For obv-iouly the sweep of the
great c'irnissien is worldide and ail em-
braciîîg. It scnds the heralds of the gos.
pel with their message of niercy tu, every
kindred, and tribe, and tongue, and peuple
through every success:ve generation alt
the Way down tu the end of the worlds
hiatory. For the gospel is an econoiny uf
mercy for a ruitied race. -The provision
which it revesas is needed by the whole
hunian family. It is suflicient fur mll, it
is adapted to all. anid it ouglit therefore tùe
be mnade known to ail: to aIl, not of one
particular nation or race or itge or stage of
civilization, but of every nation, of ei-ery
rae. of every generation, of every stage of
civilization.

But let us look at our work a littie more
namwy and in nmie of its dotailà in order
that wo may ho duly impremed with its
colossal mnagnitude. The evaugelizatiort
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-of the world cannof possibly be off ected by
preachizig the gospel either te tribes, or
comnîunities, or nations iii the nass. It
must b. effected by the instruction, illu-
mnination and conversion of iiidividt ulis.
TIhe truth has tu be brought to bear upon
men one by one. Successful evangelization
is the product of effort with individuals
rat'.er than with niasses. Nu douht, the
lines of faniily, (if kindred, and of nation-
ality are those siong wbich the work nust
be conducted. But after ail umen are not
,evangelized,anid they cannot be evangelized
as whole famnilles, or tribus, or nations, but
as indix-iduals. .Availing thumselves there-
fore as far as tossible of the advantages of
<lomestie, social and national influence the
heralds of salvatieni inuat go personally,
.and preach the gospel pérsonally as well
as repeatedly te every crcature. How
inuch of toil and effort; aud self denial are
involved in this will beconie et leaat d ixnly
apparent when we consider the enornious
proportion of the humant fanxily which has
aiever yet liperd the gospel. If those wlxo
have the bea riglit to speak with author-
;ty upon this point are correct in their
so.,tement fluet of the 1,500,000,000 of the
,Wcriùi, population at the present tilne, I,-
4)0,000,000, or two thirds of the whole
.nunxber, are as utterly ignorant of thxe
gospel as if tuis commission had noever been
given, what an affectinig view this one fact,
thoughtfully considered, opens up with
respect to the enor'ious magnitude of the
wOrk.

But let us look at the niatter in anotmer
aspect. Christianity iras neyer se widely
provalent as it is to-day. Missionary ef-
fort has seldoim or nover been put forth
'with more intelligence, zeal, or devotion
thiat at the present time. Yet motwith-
standing the present prevalence and power
cof christiauity ini se many parts cf the
ivorld, in sjuiteoef the almnst unparalelled
nxissionary activity of the last one hundred
years, there is reason te believo that neyer
at any period in the pat were ttLere su
znany people in the world destitute cf the
knowledge cf the. gospel as there are te-
day. The author of the now celebrated
article on "A Century cf Foreign Mis-
sions " aflirmi that the heathen and Mo-
hammedan population of the world is more
by 200,000,000 than it. waa one hundrud
yesr ago, while t*. - living converts to
chuiatianity and their families do net
ameount to 3,000,000, and h. draws this
startling ad impreasive inférence, that,

even during the boasted centmyry of Pro-
testant Missions, the increaue of the un-
evangelized popu!ation of the world is nu-
merically about soventy tines as great as
that of the converts te christianity. Now
if this view cf the maitter bu correct, if
with ail the miasionary activity cf this age
the clmurch is overtaking cnly one iii 70,
nut cf the heathen population of the globe,
but on.îy cf the increase cf that population
a conipared w ith a century ago ; or to put
it more broadly if with ail the miissionary
activity of this age the church is reaching
oilly 3,000,000 out cf 1,000,000,000 ; iii
other words, only one in upwards of 3W0
cf those whoîn she ùught te reach, whom
she would reach if ahe carried eut hier coni-
mission fully, it mmust be painfully appar-
ent how colossal is the magnitude cf the
task which has been inxpressed up-;.n hz'r.

But <onuelmcre, if we are te bu ad equa1-c-
ly irnpressed witlu ifs enornious muagnitude',
wu need te bear in nxind Lliet each onu cf
these unevangelized mnilliomns has within
hinm the teint cf moral and spiritup 1 de-
pravity ; a taint wlmich nu hunan power
eau ranove ; a taint which even the truth
of the gospel apart frei the power cf the
Alnuiighty arum that wields it is unable to
reniove ; a taint Ai hich inveriably ensurffs
indiffuronce aud very often bostility to tlae
truth. We need te remomber further
that that taint, bas been nmade infinitely
harder tu remoî-e b>' the evil habits whicm
have been acqluired under its influence.
Nor ouglit we txe overlook tîme fact that the
great nmass. of the heather., in addition te
their native depravit>' and hioatility tu the
truth, iii addition te, the evil habits which
they have foraned anmd the vile custona
which the>' hamve practiced, are under thu
influence cf organized systema cf super-
stition and errer which exercisean immense
influence over theni, systenis which bave
been haldlowed hy antiquit>'. auid rendered
sacred in thbeir eyes by their national tradi-
tiens, and b>' the vemeration cf their an-
cestors, systenis somne cf which are older
than chrixtianity itaelf, and a few cf % lich
have sacred bocks whichi have been studitd
by sucuessive generations for ages.

Whether therefore we think cf the coni-
prehensive sweep cf thxe great commission;
the vast number cf persona which it re-
quires those who are charged with ita exe-
cution ta reach or the uumber anmd power of
the. hostile forces with which the attempt
toe execute it brimugu them nta collision,
we cannot fail to e hoimupressed, with the
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truth that in cornissioning the church to sacred object. In reality hie is solemnly
î,reach the gospel to every creature the and publicly comnnitted tu all this by the
Redeemner stitnuons hier to a work of the very fact of bis church membersliip. For
very greateat iagnitude. ïte wurk of evangelizing the îworld ivas

But again in view of the colossal inagni- not designed to bc- effected by inissionaries
tude of the work let it* be observed, alune, or by missionaries encouraged and
2. Thait this cuns ion m t be regarded assisted by ininisters az>d a limited nuinber
(48 (C conblattl re<jaeriug Mhe mnoed diligent, o! the ineinbers of the churcli. This work
s#.df deatyiaLg and devo)ted( effoi t i», the part bas flot heen laid upon a few choîce spirits
uf thse ch urck and of W1l h1er rnern-s. iii our congregatious who in their laudablo

Fur iii this comisisioin we have as has desire fo carry out their Mastor's will are
heen said the " ziarching ordera" of the nioved to forin theanselves into missionary
church. Issued by the great Captain of societies for that purpose. It lias beeu
lier salvatiun just as H1e was about tu take irnposed upon the great body of the in-
His seat upoti His exalted throne, they bership, eacb one of thken being rec1uircd
corne at once to, the great amny of chris- to do whlat lie is able, and aIl that hie is
tiaus and to every soldier of the cross with ahle, L) secure the end in view. Mission-
the sanction of the ver>' Iighest authurity, ary Associations of various sorts have un-
and enforced m'ith considerations o! the questiorably due goud work, they are
îniost impresive character. Clearly this jdoing good work stiil. and no doubt ivili
commission makes the evangelization o! continue to do good work. No one who,
the world the chie! business of the church Ibas the evangelîzation of the world at heart
as a whlole, the chie! wàork o! each o! lier Jcan fail to wish ail such associations as are
iiienibers as individuals. There are o! properly constituted and wisely coum-
course other thinga which christians ina> ducted, Godl speed, but is there nu necd
do, niama> other things whicli the>' ouglit that care should he taken that the
txi do, but this is sonething wvhich they nimnbers of the churcli who do not be-
must do. Studying the duty of christians long to these associations may fall intU>
under the liglit of this commnission, vel the Z> nistake of thinking that effort, at all
couicludetliattiexttotlieirown illumiînation avenits diligent, sustained, self denying
coniversion and salvatiion the princi pal and devo e 1 effort on behaîf of missions is
tlaing for which iridividual sinaxers ate the duty clîiefly, if flot exclusively, of
called into fellvw.9hip with Christ is that these nierely who are connected with suchà
they mnay becoie instrumients for the mlu- associations ?lu order tu do this nust
iiiinatiuii, conversion, axxd salvati-in of effectivel>' is it tiot necessar>' that due
others ; that nxt to their own personal promiiemce should ha givea to the trutlh
aimd mutual edificati-n the principal thing that after ail the ideal inîissionary associa-
for whicli christians are requircd te orgama- tiu is the Divinel>' institutcd and Divinal>'
ize themscives ixito societicsanmd churche: coustituted churcli of Christ, that the
ià the wiitizig o! their ehiergies ini secking mnbers of this ideal suciaty include at
-out, sending forth, anmd inaintainixg, (jual- the very least ever>' muan and wowan,
ified agents for the conversion of the wurld. whose naine is on the Communion roll,
Hence it is evident that every congregai- and ouglit it not to bu the constant aum of
tion onglit îot, nierely to have a iiission- ail ininisters anmd eIders to bring about that
ary association within itsbouinds, but lietter state oi niatters in w hich miot oni>' evcry
stili. àt uughit itself t-Cs 16 a 11iiunaryV asso- comgregation, but ever' icmubar of every
c:atio!1, %% ith it.s eye habitually turned, and onegregatiuîm, whetlier voung or old, ricli
its energies systeinticaily directed inc't or >sotr, should as a memnber o! the chmîrcli
ùnly to its ou ii editication and growth, 'out so feel the hurden (i! his responsibility for
alsu ta thme universal extension o! the King- the world's conversion thtt his conviction
duin of Christ. Still fui ther every nieiix- of duty should be As a fire within hid boues
ber o! every cungtregation ouglit ao ta giig hiixi n»> reet tili ha sets hiinself to
realizu the pressure of lhe obligation xvhich do what lie can to help niake. kaîown. th>s
resta upori hi peraonally tu carry out g.>spel tQ every creatgre ? This comnis-
these instructions çaf hi. Lordsto prompt sion ais containing.* thie highest expression
hiii to be at once a ceaseleas petitiuner for of the. baster's.will shquI4 be. kept ai con-
the comirg of Christ's Kixsgilonî4 and.-a stantly.and as. prominently* hefore the
conitinuons, regular, systemmîatic aîxd gener- minds of the inenbers, of the churcli as the
ous cuntributur to this supreme and pillar of lire and cloud, was kept before
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the eyes of Israel in the wilderness ; and
they should be taught to follos' its i*ndi*-
cations as trustfully, loyally, obediently,
and universally as the congregation of the
Lord of old followed the niovements of
the guiding pillar.

Once more in view of the colossal rnag-
nitude o>f the world's evangelization ]et it
beobserved.
3~. T/uit the gre«t cominissi-èt is at c«elt to
îdsoitte depe2adencc ntp-, foi-ces of eupe)-
h îiuo&ai power.

The instrument which the cburch ie bid-
den to eînploy fur the conversion of the
wOrld is the Gospel of Divine Grace.
&4Preacb the gospel to ev'ery creature."
The forces uponi which she is expected to
rcly for success in the use of thisinstrunient
are the intinite grace and alniighty power
of hier exalted Lo)rd. In thé accernplish-
ment of ber tank she mîust therefore de-
pend upon the Gospel aud upon those
Divine forces which centre in the Gospel.
This is apparent enough froni the ternis of
the commission itself. But it is scarcoly
less apparent in view of the inadequacy of
nmore hunian instrumentalities and bumnaî
forces for the accomplishment of the de-
sired object. It is qui.e truc that mucli
has been made in the past. that very much
is made at present, of the power of educa-
tîon,culture, and civ ilizatioîî to regencrate
society, to set it on the path-way of true
progress, and to keep it moving onward
and upward. But do not those wbo niag-
nify most the power of these forc.es either.
ignore or overlobok the fact that in their
bighest scopie they neyer set before tbem-
selves the accoînplishnîent of the great aiîn
4)f the gospel. Education, culture, civili-
zation do îîot undertake to beal tho breach
between muan and bis God ;tbey neyer at-
ten'pt tii effect reconciliation between the
sinful creature and bis î'ffended Creatir.
-Neitber do tbey claira that tbey bear aîxy
message implying that this reconciliation
bas been effectedl. Confessedly they move
upon a lowcr plane, and are abundantly
satisfied with the aetaininent of a inuch less
lofty end. But even if it were otherwise,
we îîîigbt well ask wbat bave these forces
wrought apart fromn tiiose scenes ini which
they have been introduced and fostered by
the gospel itself ? Wbere is the record of
the instances ini which the advocates of the
gospel of education, culture, and civiliz-
ation have ever due anything worth while«tu reach and elevate the more degraded
portiuns of the hunian race i When and

wbero bave they been known to send forth
their choicest mien and woînen in any coni-
siderablo numîbers to spend their lives ini
efforts tu elevate and save heathon and
savage peuple ? In fact every one knuows
tbat tlîey are well conîtent to leave tlîtý
heathen severely alune. And even if tbey
were to undertake the task wbat cou)ld
tbey effect ini the line of tbe aime of the
gospel? For civilizatîo,î is as powerless to>
contend with bunran deprav'ity as it in to>
restoro mari te bis lost relations witli bis.
God. Education and culture are tinequal
to the task cf regenerating even a single
baian soul, much lesa, of regencrating the
great miass of bumanity. If the churchk
bail notbizig te depend upon but force*.
such as tbese her task would bc absolutely
bopeless. Nor wouldl if. be inueh m~oror
hopeful if she %vere expected to trust in>
the bunian instruînentality einîployed in
the preaching of tho gospel, '.ir even -An the
truth of the gospel itself. For etlicieurv
dues riot spring eitber froni the nuinber (;f
preachers, çr froni their leariiig. or froîi
theit elo(jucnce, or froin their zea.l,or froiii
their possessionl of gifts or attainnments of
any sort. Nor does efficiency proceed.
even froîn tbe truth revealed in the gospel,
adnmirably adapted as that truth is to serve-
the end in viewv. It bas its origin rather-
in these divine forces wlîicb centre iiii
Christianity, and are put into operation lîy
the arin of Hini wbo sways the sceptre of
tbe universe in the interesta of bia chuich
and people. Hence uur Lord ini the very
act of giving this commnission brings int>
great prominence tbe power with bwî1 icî
He bad been endcwed as niediatQr to -i% e
effect to tbe effoarts of tbose tri whorn Z the
cornmssion was *i*en. Ahl power is
given unto me in Heaven'and in earth gt>
ye therefore teach ail nationîs &c. " Hence
ttwc be hade bis disciples to "'tarry ar
Jeiu.aletit 'eveti after tliey liad been colt-
missiotied *"tilI tbey should be endued
with poîwer from on bigh."

The Divine forces shich centre ini thre
gospel must thertforo be the exclusive
gruund of our trust and hope. The chureh
needs ahove ail things else the inanifest

Lîresence and alniighty pcwer of God's
Spirit. The presence and energy ot the
Holy Spirit are tire exclusive source of her
power, the great secret of bier succeo..
Witbout this'she may multiply lier mis-
sionaries and perfect their cq(uipnrent, and
yet fail to'reach the results at wbich she
is aimingf. '10 put thé staterncrûl of our
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great noed substantially as it bas been put
by anotiier, ', Ve want ini this age abovo
ail wanls, fire, God's holy firo burnixag ii
the hearts of men, stirrinu thoir brman,
impellirsg their emiotions, thiriiling in their
tongues, glowing in their counitenances,
vibrating i» thoir actions and t ssing ail
their gifts and attaininents into elle burn-
ing 3trea-ii. Every accessory, evory in-
strunîcîît of tisefuinesa the church has now
in sucli a dcgree anid of such excellence as
was never known in ainy age before, and
now we %vanlt but a suprenie arsd gloriou8
bajptisn (,f tire to exhibit tÀo the world
sucli a spcCtaCle as %vould mise ten thou-
saî,d hallhiujahs te the glory of ourKin,,.

Appreciating thon the colossal niagitude
of tic work whiclh lias been laid upcrn the
church by this commission, reali-zing that
it requires tile niost diligent, selfdenying,
sustauîîed and devoted effort on the part
of the church and of ail bier miembers, and
feeling the abs..a necessity tsf exclusiv'e
lopendence upon forces of superhumana

powver lut us ahl lay to hieart nmore fully
tlîo precept of our text, &" Go ye into ail
the wc#îld and preach the gospel te every

But lîaving tises considered thechuracter
and reqsiireineîts, ef tho great comnmissioni
lot Ili ipecify,
!il. é$ume reasunor n'iy il shoudd be execitedl
as speedilll a"poilt

Aîid iu this coîîîsection 1 observe that
wo 8hotild îreach the gospel to every
creatur3.
Z, Recause right fi autlsority demaîis -il.

Uhiueustionably this is thse will of our
exalted Lord. It is His command, clearly,
exshik-ity and repeatedly given. These
ntrt bis instructions issued in circumastances
whicli are fitted te carry thein home with
power te evory litart. It is the wvork for
wbieli He souglit to prepare ]lis iinniediate
followers during the whole pcriod cf Hia
personal iiiturcuurse witli tliciiî. His di-
rections with reference to it iningled with
thoso patlîetic parting counsols which feli
fri-c flis lips at the communion table.
It iii thl ast conîmtand whichi lie addrossed
te theni bef',re Ho retumed te Hia Father;
a coiniand wliich we might say was upon
Ris lips na Ho thisappeared from the gaze
of 4is disciples. WVe rocogîlize the pathos
and feel thse power of the precept, 41,Do
this iii re'îienbrance uf me," as wo-study
it ini vieiv of tha tact that it feUl frvm Hi.
lips on "*the saine night, on which He was
betrayed ;" and ought wo net for a similar

reason te yiold to thse force of thse consid-
eration that Hie comimission to His church
te preach the gospel te evèry cre«ture was
giî'en to Hia di3uiples and reiterated in
their htaring. after Ho had finished trans-
gression, made an end of sin and brought
in an everlastisîg righteousness ; after the
seal ef His resurr-,3ction had beoîî put ulion
lus completed work and just on the vory
evo of His departure fi-cm the world and
Hia return to His Father. Wo should
therefore bu in haste te preach the gospel
te every creature because rightf ni aýuthor-
ity demnands it.
2. Another reason why we should prompt-
]y execute this commnissioî s:

.Becaasse of the extremitj; qf tise iol
neecl aud of the conîplete ad«aptatùmn of tihe

gpe othici nced.
The desperate disease of humanity'a sin

calîs loudly fer an adequate remedy, and
Infinito wisdom, grace* and power have
furnished the very remcdy which is needed
in the gospel cf Jesus Christ. Tîjat the
remedy 18s thoroughly adapted te every
phase of the disease is apparent fi-cm a
comparison cf its provisions wîth the illa
to be treated. Are ail îuankind out ef
liarmony with a God of [ntlnite purity and
rectitude, and suhjected to the btrokes of
His displeasure? The gospel î,roclaimis
reconciliation thi-ougis the N'ood cf Christ,
ând redeniptioîî thi-ougîs His cross and
passion. Are moen net only alieuated
from GOd but aiso, depravedl and wic- ed
Tbo forces which centre iii the gospel are
potent enough to effect their renovation
snd cenupleto transformation. A"- thes
heathen almost every-whore infatuated
after their vain objecta of worshilb? The
gos 'pel nuakes ample provision fer turning
them fi-os their dumb idols to serve the
living God. la Pagan scciety universally
infected by these nierai and spiritual
plagues which the apostie se graphically
delintates in the first chapter tif the epistie
te thse Romans ? The gospel ha power
te reniedy them ail, and it hias detnonstra-
tiens its effectivenesa once and again upun
thse field ot huinan oxperience. Under iLs
colestial influences the self-indulgent have
boconie seif-saeriflcîng. the unchaste pure,
the unrighteous holy, the covetous boue-
v'olenst, the malicious kindly, t1se.envieus
charitable, the quarrelseine peaceful, the
prouci lowly, the disobedient- dutiful, and
thse lia- truthful, se that to these in every
comsnunity where tins gospel has re*Uy
triumphed it may b. sud as it wus said, to
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the converted Corinthians who had been
lifted out of feilowship with the idolatro uis,
unclean,covetouu,drunken and alandorous,
"Sucli were mone of you, but ye are wash-
ed, ye are justified, ye are sanctified ini the
name of the LÀord Jesus and- by the Spirit
of oua- God. " And then the effectivenes
of the gospel is flot limited to aiiy one
species of vice or tu any particular age or.
race or stage of hutuan civilization. It
lias demonstrated its power over ail forme
of sin rind depravity, it bas proved its cap-
abiiyt save nmen of every race and kmn-
dred itand people and it has shown its adap-
tation to every stage of human civilization.
Extreme, painfully extreme as the world's
need is the gospel iscompletely adapted to
it, and juist because the need is su great,
and the adaptation of the gospel so perfect,
%ve should be in haste tu " Go into ail
the wurld and preacli the goftpel tu every
creature."
3. But once more this great commission
shouid be carried into iminediate exe-
cutin.

Be:-aLe qf the chitrc&'s sorrowfud weglect
ie te past.
For if, as it lias beexn affirmed, the termes

cf the great commission make it imperative
upon the church of eachi succeEding gener-
ation te, give the gospel tu thte whole world
of the cotemporary generation; if moureover
notLn b ut absolute inab*lity can Le me-

faded as a sjuflicient plea in vindication* of
ea- failure to do so, then it seemse almost

impossible tu conceive of the maguitude of
the guilt which lias been incurmed by the
want of due regard to this last command
of Christ, Even if we mnake the largest
Fosaibie ailowance for inability from what
ever cause arising, there is abundant rea-
son for shaume mmid confusion of face in
view of the fitfulness and feebleness of the
efforts which have been made to do the
Mastem's will. It is true that for smre
three centuries at the beginning of the
Christian era the church sought to preform
the duty laid upon lier in something of the
proper spirit, and with somewhat of ade-
quate effort and that teo with the gratify-
ing reault that Christianity triumphed
throughout the almost world wide Roman
Empire. But fur nearly fifteen hundred,
ycars after thatb the church alrnot lest
sight of hier duly in thia respect. Only
within the puat centuiry lias ahe manifested
anything worth while of *hi r primitive
fervour, apd, even now after onme hundred
years of revived intereat in misaiovary

work we have only. some 3000 European
and American missionaries in the field,
with about 30,000 native ministers or
evangelia. Futher wo are contributing
oýn1y sme 810,900,000 or $12,000,000 a
year to this great Work, while the people
of Christian Britain alone @pend six times
as much annually in their amiusements,
nearly seven times s ruch on tobacco,
and more than 'sîxty times as much fur
strong dritili. In view therefore of the
church'as sorrowful negleet in the past, and
nxay we not; also add even in the present,
wu believe that we should Le in great
haste to " Go into ail the world
aiad preach the gospel to every -,rcature."
4. But once more this great commission
ishould Le carried into execution at once.

Becoeue of the imprecedeLted nature of
the pr-esetit oppunhioaitiî.

A distinguished. living rniesionary ha&
characterized the present tinie as "'the op-
portunity of the ages " for carrying ;.n
missionary work. No one we think can
take an intelligent survey of the situation
at the present hour without being pro-
foundly inipressed wîth the conviction
that thero às much truth and propriety in
bis representatioîis. For nerer before m~ ae
s0 large a part of the world accessible tu
the heraldas of the gospel. Neyer before
were so many doors wide open for thu
cliurch's entrance. Thtôughout-'wliole
centuries until within the rnemory of very
many who are present, immlense regiolisa
of the world, were fast ciosed against the
niesionaries of the cross. N(êt a few of us
have lived long enough tuo ee a compltto
revolution effected in the relations which
Pagan, Mohaminedan and even Papal na-
tions sustained towards thesoe which possem~
the gospel in its purity. Neyer before
were there such facilities for inaking ,lhe
gosp)el know n to i hose who are destitute of
it- Not a few oif the niott important in-
ventions and discoveries of modern science
can be freely utilized. Steani, electricity,
the printing press as well as moet of thje
other appliances of the worlds trade and
commerce ail at our disposaI. A very
large proportion of the wealth of the world
18 owned by those wlio say thît they are
Christian's. Neyer before was the Bible

trt~,laedsto80many tongues. By the
leading Bible Socirty alone its printing
antd circulation have been promoted ia
279O different languages, and dialecta,
white -altogether the Scriptures may Le
read in flot fewer thanj5O0Qanguage3
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and dialecta aiid are iiow accessible
to about iiinie tenths of the inhab-
itantt of the worid. And then never be-
fore wua there such. a goodiy arniy of con-
Becrated mn n d wonerx reaciy to take the
fid for the conquest cf the world to
Christ.

Stili further serue of the rnest ancient
and venerabie systemas cf superstition have
beozi shaken to their foundations. Not a
fow of these who have long dweit under
thuir shadow have been filled with deep
unrest and disquietude, and mnan'y have
forsaken theni altogether. The proclanma-
tion of the gospel by the missionaries
wherever thoy have gene, the work of the
educational institutions %%hich have been
pianted aimost everywhere, and the quiet
but grsdually increasing influence of the
agents% of the church and of their efforts
have been steadily wealcenitig the hold
which idolatry, caste and superstition have
had upon the inids of the heathen. In
soine cases particularly axnong the ruder
and siore savago people whole conuiunities
have beeti christianized ; ini other cases, as
iri Japan, a national revolution lias been
effected. and alinost every year witnesses
some great onward nievenient or unex-
pccted developenient ; and in still other
cases as in India the process of sapping
and niining preparatory to overthrow is in
rapid progress. 4s a living missionary,
hiniseif at î,resent in the very thick of the
conflict in that country has recently said,
" There is not a province where Hinduisin
stands firm on its aiîcient basis. There is
not a caste or a creed whose ranks do flot.
show gaps made by those who have deser-
ted thein, and enlisted under the banner
of Kinig Iimanuel." The unprecedenited
nature of the î)resent opportunity there-
fore loudly caflls us to, nake haste to "'Go
into ail the worid and preach the gospel
to every creature."

WVhat then, fathers and brethren, is the
duty of the hour as brought before our
nainds when we renew our stucly of this
gt-eat commission ? la it no.t in the firat
place that we should endeavour to obtain
for ourselves a clearer conception and a
fuller realization cf the proininent and
preenluenit place whîch the evangelization
of the world occupies in thse plans and pur-
poses of thse {V:-.deemer ? la flot thia ne-
cemsry in order that wu uurselves inay
pray as we ought, labour as we ought, and
contribute as we ought for the universal
disseanination of the gospel! la flot this

cqually req aisite ini <rder that ire niay be
better quai fied fur Vntructing. aroubing,
quickeiling, and stimalating <>ur brethren
whom we have heen charged to iead to tise
conquost of the world for Christ ? Instru-
inentally -,vue urseives are near the sources
of poýwer. Instrurnentaily we can do
nsuch t<> proniote this cause which lay so
near tise Redeeimer boaut. Let it be car
constant aim and effort therefore to enter
more ftdiy ilto synipathy with tise Lord
,Jesus iii Hie gracious plans and purposes
for the evangelîzation cf the werld.

But agaîn, is it flot a ieading duty of the
heur that we as pastors ahould endeavour
still more easÉnestly to develope the inter-
est of our people in this suprerne and
sacred object? Ought it flot to be o ur
ceaseless aim te keep continually before
their miiids the paramount dlaims upon
christians cf the world's ev'angelization ?
Oughit wc not constantly te endeavour te
educate our peuple more and more fuliy
inî the fundaitiental principle of missions,
and to give themn as fuail information an we
posbly can with respect te the position
and progfresB of missions, first of missions
carried en by the Presbyterian church iii
Canada, and then cf missions which are
conducted by other sections of the visible
church? Oaght we net by tise frequent
[preaching of iiiissionary sermons, by con-
stant prayer on behaif cf missions, by un-
wearied efforts to extend the circulation of
nîissionary literature ainosg our people,
to seek to deeînen and intensify the inter-
est whieh is taken iii tisis sacred cause ?
And is there not mach that we can do in
thse way cf increasing thse number and lih-
crality of thse contributions ix> tise support
of missions in our varieus congregations ?
In the iight. cf our Statistica there ia grave
reason tu fear that there are vast numbers
of cur nimbers who are doing alast
nothing, and a grear snany more who are
doing far toc littie in the line cf duty en-
joined by the precept cf our text.

And is it not also in our power te, do
something more tissu we have donc to-
wards increasing thse nurnber of living
agents who are wiliing wo becotne heralda
of thse gospel aniong the heathen ? Have
we doue ail that we ougist to do in tise
way of directing and encoursging thse as-
pirations of earnest gifted youths among
out people te the clantus of tisis particular
forin of christian. wcrk? Have we pleaded
with tise Lord of the Har.-est as we ought
te have pleaded tisat Ro would send forth
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labourera* unto Hia harî'est? 1 tery showvs Il "Irger aggregate ainount this
Fatiiers and bretliren, the redeniption year thaxi lat, except Newfoundhîlnd,

which we are'charged to inake known lias whicli falIB froi 8693.00 te $552.00 a de-
been fully compluted ; the Spirit of ail creaso of nearly six per cent.
grace is waiting to apply it te the hearts The other Presbyteries stand thus s

-ùfnin ; the world is perishing for wanto lu- Ine nrease
the gospel; the church lias been instituted 1887 1888 crease per cent.
anmd niaintained chiefiy for the purpose of P. E. Island $,4594 51,254 560 112.1
heraldirig its trutlis ; simd the last coininand T*îmro 339( 2 3810 424 12.5
of our ascended Lord is ceaselessly ring- LunX. & Shel. 876 989 113 112.9
ing ini our ears. Let ail of us lay it more St. Jolin 3127 361 i 484 1.3.1
and more f ully to heart and do what wre Miraniiiehii 1 SC 2154 285 15.7
can, and ail that we cazî proiptly, vig<>r- vie. & Rich. 705 83.3 128 18.1
ously, and effectively to carry out these Sydney 1127 1350 223 19.7
sacred instructions, " Go ye into ail the Halifax 7100 8577 1477 '20.8
world and proach the gospel te evvry Pietou 5156 6619 1463 12S.3
creature." Wallace 11412 1684 542 47.4

REPORT 0F SYNOJYS COMMITTEE $2-9783 35449 5666 19.0

ON SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENXCE. Te every sclicine timere is incroased con-
tribution oxcept Augmentation, and for

PRESEYTED fil REV. 'l. R. HiEN.RY, decreaso in this there is good reas'on, for
CONVENER. flot so much was asked for.

The committee on Systenatie Bene- The above figures relate to purely con-
licence respectfully report that thoy have jgregational collections and do flot include
endeavoured, at lest to sorne exterit, to e cntrib)utionis froin the WVoien's Mission-
f tulfil the duty to which thmey wero appoint-a3 Soitý n rmidvdas
ed thougli fot so faithfully a.5 its inmport- BLANKS IN CON2GREGATIONAL GIVING.
ance demanda. In order that the interest O ute td fth gnssaitc
of the people of wr own church in timis wefln futh er tud8 ofn i the ets taiss
subject imight be quickened, our Iast year's w idti er18bak nteclnn

Reotwas printed in the Fresbyteriveê allotted to the 6 schemes, Home Mission,
RVieor an FAMNEPLSYEt4'Ç ioreign Mission, College, Augmentation,

Wit,~ss ad MAITIM PRBBFrenchI Evangelization and Aged and lu-
and two thousand copies besides circulated. fi Mniters. Lust year thure were 235.
In most of the Peytreconittees it-eele hsyatanat.Ite
wvere appointed to promote Systeniatic ffysvnls hsya hnls.I h
Beneficence. Soine of these comInittees tDayspring columnn there are b3 blanks tis
have been active and eariaestand have had year against 54 hast year. Nearly une-
reports prepared and printed for the infor- third of tme congregations seomi tu be tak-
mnation of the people and thus awaken in- im net ctlleins frni uithe oung This
terest and direct the attention of congre- ishoet rango Then fup ith einnathoy
gations to negleets or defecta ictdsudgo Th furheumedio
to be remedied. AhtoPehyeishv of last year's Synod does net appear to,

given mor te Peal atetina have been faithfully carried ont. - That
gvsitatos or by- conmteesa ttetiona those îrho have the oversight anmd instrition,
inq of congregations to wipe out arreara of Io f te aou iiteect ina tie trIo temr
Stipend, whero sucîi eisted ; and to con- to tle l-eai& itet iad et tewr
tribute liberally to ail the schenes of the c u htc.
church. These efforts have not been in The number of Blanca under each
vain, for in the first place congregations achemne in, aa follows
are contributing inorelargely and generally 1887 18M
to the seherues of the church, and in the Home Missions 2i 17
second place, arreara are being reduced. Foeg18mosi 13

.SCRES 0FO THE CHUrROR. College 50 44
Taking the Agent's st4istice for the year Augmeutation 18 12

ending May lat, 1888 and coinpae*ing it French Evangelization 55 37
'with that.o! the preceding year, wo find Aged and Irofirra Ministers 69 55
an encouraging advance. Eve'ry Presby- Dayspring 54 53
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LIBERALITY 18 INCREABING.

A reduction of blanks in every scheme!
The comparison will appear a littie mur
favorable when it in stared that the numbrer
of congregations counted this year in 180
w hile [lut year it waa 175.

Progresa is seen by another comparison.
Lust yesar 69 congregtations contributed to
the 6 acheines above montioned, this yoar
87. Lest year 14 contributod to, only one,
this year 9, this year 2 contributed to tione.
last year 4, the yoar bofore 7. May we
not hope that very soon there will be none
as low as zero. It in cheering te) see that
mtore are awaking to a sense of duty, and
that thz number loyal tu the work of
Christ and the church in, increasing.

Another comparison wiIl still further
confirai our vieiv that the liberality of our
people In grwing. Consulting the As-
senîbly's Minutes and comparing the Sta-

tistica of 1976 with those of 188 we fluac
the following averages per family for con-
tributions tu the schemes of the church
froni the différent; Presbyteries:

1876 1888
Truro $1.11
Sydney .31
Victoria and Richmond .57
Hialifax 2.03
WVallace *.92
Pictou 1. 5 3
P. E. Island 1.20
Lunenburg and Shoiburne 1.13
St. .John .85
Miraniichi *.79
Newfoundland 2.68

82.6 0-
.61
.62

3.32
1.40
2.57
1.46
1.44
1.47
1.18 j
3.00 -

A comparison of the intervening years
Nvould show a steady advance witl somne
retrogression a chance year. But oin the
wvhole the tide is stoadily fiowing higher
aud higher. and wu trust that the hearts
(if the people are being more and more
powerfully inoved with true christian
princijîle, so that in the future as in the
pat the growth will continue.

ARREARS DEcREASINO.

Coming now to Stipend we have there
also somothing to cheer us. Arreaz-. of
Ministtrs salaries are decreasing, to thse
comnfort, of ministers, te the credit of con-
gregations, and to the glory of God. As
compared with st year the Presbyteries
oteand in the Assmbly's Statiaticib as fol-
Iowas:

1887
CONGRE-
GATIONS.

Sydney 3
Vic. & Rich 3
St. John 5
Halifax 4
Mirarnichi 1
P. E. Island 1
Lun. & Shel. 1
Truro 1
Pictou 3
Wallace 0
Newf'dIand 0

.1888

*MT.
$2843

489
1105
503
76

228
162
1?

469
0
o

CONGRE-
GÂTIONS.

3

0

AMT..
8$2381
1024

801
275.
263
244
15r>
150

0 0.

22 5892 26 5368.
It is an honor te be low down ini this.

list. 1'The lust shail be firat"' applies
here. One =ufavorable thing ili this is,
that more congre*gations are reported in,.
arrears this year than lust. But un the.
other hand the aggregate sum is less by
524 dollars. And stili further the As-
8embly's statistie present the mailter in a,
more unfavorable Iight than the actual
statu (J affaira now warrant. We cen re-
port that at present not; only the Presby-
teries of Wal!ace and Newfoundland are*
on the honor fint of no ari-ears, but also,
Truro, Pictou, and ILunenburg and Shel-
burno. May they ever continue so. Tho
other Presbyteries are reducing the num-
berof congregations which are behind in the
payaient Of their millaters salaries, 80 that
next year we ho pe to be able to have P.
stili more favorable report. It is encour-
aging tu compare our position ivith that
of ten years ago. ln 1877 arrears aniount-
ed to $9852 in 35 congregations, In 1878
te $1,455 in 37 congregationts; in 1879 they
rose to their highest point or rather sunk
to their lowest depths, $9869 in 51 con-
gregation.m. Since that tinie they have
beeu grad.xally declining and it is to be
hoped that they wilI socn be gone to riso
no more. It seema too bad that some of
the figures appear in, the statistical column.
-they represent amounts se trifling-such
as 15 or 20 dollars. W. may admire the
honesty and accuracy of those who make
up Ilhe returrus but we cannot ad~mire the
spirit of the congregations that will allow
auch paltry sums, to wituies against them.
WVe think however that ministers must be
to, blame as weil, for if the matter were,
brougbt fnixly before the Session or Man-
agers they surely woulcl not allow such
figures te, cm thé estatistical returus. But
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there is something worse than thani this,
viz :-Large arrears constantly growin)g
like those unsightly black kuots that dis.
figure our trees and destroy their fruit'fui-
ness ; and the knife of excision ahouid be
applied with unreluiitiiig severitly till not
-a vestige reinains. WVe d irrectedf attention
last year tu a veiy largo growtli of this
kind. This year it is larger by nearly
$200.00 so that now it is 882.00. It i8
time that such a niionistrosity was nat only
stopped growing, but sotnehaw conipletely
reniovcd. Cati Presbytery do nothing but
]ook on helplessly to bee ivhat the end of
this thing will bel

Mlost of the arrears in our congregations
niiight be »dPed ont by the close t f this
year, if onily a deterniined effit were
miade. It is a shanie to shlow theîin in any
instance to beconie so chronie that the
vnly hiope of cure is for the minister to re-
sign or die. In any case it is a niartyrdon
without glory-killing tc ministeriai coni-
fort and eficiency and to congregational
self respect and prosperity-a scandai o
our church and a dishenor ta the Head of
the clin-ch, grieving an~ ay Hia Epirit.

OUR MOST 131PORTANT WORK.

But your cominittee feel that they have
stil more important work ta do, thain deal
wx h the statistics (f the church aud point
out negligence or unfaithfulness ini respect
to stipend or scheines. It is our duty to
press upon congregatians, the adoption of
Scriptural principles and niiethode of giving
and thus open the very four. aine of Bene-
fice and heip ta guide then into their

Proerconfle thvo huave not done much
in this direct--on. We did nothîng fur the
diffusion of the principles of Systetnatic
Beneficence further tlian the publication
of aur report referred to nlready. Wue
trust hawever that the recommendation of
Synod st year has, been faithfully carried
out : " That erery minister faitiduly iti-
struet his people in tMe Scriptural pritcipe
of giving at that tu ne meats to ke his
people informed cinieribiiig thte tcork of our

uhrc antdits cktinsnpan their liberalify."
There can be no morp effective way than
this of accompiishing the end ini view.

We sent out no circulars zzhis year aak;-
ing for information fret» the congregations
and therefore we are not able to report
what progese has been rai&de in the ad-
doption of the Weekiy Offering or atty
regular "ystem of collecting cbu.rch funds.

Nor cati we state how far the habit of pro-
p(a.tioidate giving le extending. It i3 true,
the facts above stated, give miost satisfac-
tory evidence that the givinga of aur peo-
ple are flot mere temporary sporadic out-
burse produccd by epecial appeal, but a
constant stream swelling year by year into
greater volume and power. But that
there is rooni for vaatly greatl nmeasure
of liberality noune of us catn tLubt, an d
there is jyet a great work to be done.
There needs to be brought stili more close-
ly sud powerfully ta tho bicarts of our
peuple through fait.hful and persistent
teaching blessed by the spirit of ail grase,
the Bible doctrines that:--

I. Giv *ng te sacred worship.
2. WVe ky storiîtg and giving is the

most Scriptural foriti.
3. Proportienate giving-tho distinct

setting apart in cheurful conseccration to
Uit», froin wioin cornes every good sud
perfect gift, soute detinite proportion of
tyery individual's incomoe whether large or
sutahl, as God has pro8pered him. C

WVere these priaciples adopted and put
into ai.ything like general practice the
scandai of congregational arrears and in-
adoqu'ite support of the ninistry wauld
disappear and every departtneiîot of the
church's work would lie carriod on with
grestly incereaaed efticieucy aud biesaing.

Your conimittee therefore prose these
principles upon the consideration of every
every niember of Synod and urge the de-
vising of means 'whereby they cau he
brought home mare closely aud effectively-
ta the heartsand consciences of the pco-
pie.

Ministers and Eiders muet be hcsd sud
front in titis matter. Lut theiu in the
tirst place adopt proportionnte giving iii
their .)wn practice, and then faithfully,
earnestly, liereeveriuigly and wisely press
it upan the people with ai Scriptural ar-
guments and muotives, uuti! conviction and
rc3ohition are secured, snd the springs of
iiberality pierced and opened tu flow with
perennial conattancy.

Then further we suggest that Presby-
teries inake more strict and definite ini-
quiries of cangregations as ta thoir meth-
ada8 of church finance aud that the coi-
mitties an Systematie l3eneficence be not
raerety comamittees on Statisticis but charg.
ed to, discuver where defective syatezn or
no system prevails and secure if posible
the adoption and faithful working of bet-

339
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Lot us all by individual efforts in pulpit
and Sabbath-school, in family and in per
,4onal ilîterceurse, and through erganized
agencies, cuntinued to press upOn ail the
people, the adoption of the Scriptural
îrinciples and of giviing, tili the founitains
of liberality are wide opened and theocf-
ferings bearing blessizîgs te men sud
bringing glory tu God, flow forth froim
loving souls, poasesaed with ýà idea that
giviiîg in to be done for G!îrist's sake
"w#(ho thcnight rich became puer thiat ive
threough his pocerty rni<ht be ntade rc.

RECCOMMENDATIONS,

adopted by Synod,-
1. That al! the niembers of our cburch

,oc arnestly advised to adopt propur-
tiuîu<te giving and iveekly storing as a
principle of tlieir Christian stewardship.

1. That our congregations adopt the
Weekly Offering with or without the en-
velope.

3. That every ministor faithfully in-
struct his peuple in the Scriptural princi-
Ides of giviîîg and that lie use meana to
keep his peuple inforîned cuîlcerning the
work of ou& churcli aîîd itB dlaims upun
their liberality.

4. That those who have the oversiglit
and instruction cf the young tako special
pains te train tlieni t-) take an interest in,
aîîd give te, the work of our church.

5. That every presbytery appoint and
mnaititain an active and efficient cotrimittee
on Systeîiiatic Beneficence and ondeavour
to secure liberal contributions te ail the
scheniea of the church froîn every congre-
gation, and te have wiped out as sr i. as
possible ail arreurs of Ipastor's salary.

6. That the Synod reconuîiend the prac-
tice cf sonie presbyter:-ea in publishing ta-
bles slioewing the gifts of thieir congrega-
tions conipared with the proceedirg year
fur information and stimulus.

7. That the cunîmiiittee prepare fur dia-
tribution a tract containing a short state-
niient of l)rinciples which should regulate
iliidividtuals iii their givings, and cf the
ijeat niiethods for congregations to adopt
iii collecting clîurch fuîîds.

M. (,'. HENRY, Convener.

REPORT 0F THE SABBATII SCHOOL
COMIMIT T EE.

PRESENTEII TO THE SYNOD BY IREV T. C.
JACK, CONVENER.

The coinniittee on Sabbath Schools beg
leavc te report tliat as near as they eau

ascertain t?îore were F532 schools uuder-
the. care ci the Synod cf the Maritime
Provinces during the year 1887, 125 in
New Brunswick, 115 in Prince Edward
Island, 290 in INova Scetia including Ber-
mudla, and two in Newfoutidland.

0f these 397 have reported te us through
their several Preabyteries as fo)llcws ;_

In Miramichi Prcstbytery, 36 eut cf 50-
registered schoola, reporting 204 officers
and teachers and 1542 scholars enrelled.

In St. John Presbytery 49 eut cf 75,
registered scheols reporting 424 officers
and teachers and 3812 scholars cnrclled.

In P. E. Island PresbytGry 70 eut of
about 115 schools cf which 105 are regis-
tered, reporting 392 efficers aîîd teachers
and 3589 acholars enrolled,

In Truro Presbytery 39 out cf 44 schools
reperting 351 officors and teachers and
3044 echelars enrolled.

Iii Wallace Presbytery 30 ont cf 31
schools reporting 193 efficers and teachers.
and 1791 acholars enrcllcd.

In Pictou Presbytery 38 eut cf 51
schce]a repcrting 345 eflicers and teachtrs.
and 3044 scholars enrolled.

In Victoria and Richmnond Prcsbytery
40 out cf 43 schools repcrting 127 oficers
and teachers and 1008 schelara enrolled,.

In Halifax Presbytery 83 eut cf 8(i
schools reporting 606 officors and teachers
and 4726 scholars entrol'ed.

And in Lunenburg aid Sheiburne Pres-
bytery 12 out cf 15 schools reporting 90
officers and teachers and 315 acholars eii-
roiled.

The schools as reported average as fol-
Iows :-In officers and te.aehex-s 6 9 ; in,
acholars un roll 57.8 ; in average attend-
auce 40.5 ; in comimunicants added 1.45 ;
iii contributions colleuted $20. 97, (expend-
ed $10. 16 upon achool.$9. 16 upen schrnes
of the churcli and $1. 6. upen ether ob-

The mtont cumplete Preabyterial Report,
a specially excellent une, wvas that receiveil
frein the Presbytery cf Halifax. It giees.
every evideuîce of most efficient Sabbath
School work threugliout that large Pres-
bytery. Reporta, it states, were obtained
froni ail but three of the achoola within
the Pre8bytery. One of these in Bermiuda
the other two in Homne Mission Stations.
Tihe .Presbyter3- cf Halifax is divided fer-
the purpuse of Sabbath Scheel Supervision.
into seven districts, in ecd of. which aii
annual. Sabbath Sch ool Cunfarence is lheld.
The report states that IlMission Banda.
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are increasin1g in number and efficiency Nova Scotia an incrense of 1,316 ofi-i
and thlit much good is, hein g accomplished cers and teachers and 5780 scholars, and
through this agency."t And also that the of 8502 in the nuniber of volunius in the
number of schioole closing during the Sabhath School libraries. The nurnber (if
wiiiter mnonthi is diminiahing, and the otficers and teachers in the iichools ur
hope is expressed that ere long ail the Synod a reported to the last generi
schools ivili be " overgreen." Assemnbly 3274, of aicholarrs 26,965 aîid of

it strongly urges a Ilconsideration of volumes in the Sabbath Sohool libraries
the necessity of greater attention tu, Sys- 38,680.
tematic Bible iitudy amoiig adult niembers These figures are, as Presbyterian fig.
and adhcronts of our congregations. " The ures generally are, under the truth. But
ideal Sabbath School of the Halifax Pros- we have no reasor'. to beliea'e that they are
byt.ery's Coxnmittee is "Ithe whole church as far uiider it as such figures as these
young and old at work ini the study of the should be for our Synod. The nuniber of
Bible" Regret is expresscd at the eaux- families reported to Assembly as connected
parative fewnese of rninister's Bible classes. with the churches in the Presbyteries of

The excellent report of Truro Presby- our Synod was 22,354. We should at
tory advocates a system of Sabbath School least expect an average of two per fainily
supervision siinilar to that in practice in iii our Sabbath Semail classes. Nvivh
Halifax Presbytery, and gives similar tes- would be 44,708. 0f that nuinhber we faîl
timnxoy to, that given by the Committee of nearly 18,000 short. But when we re-
Halifax Presbytery as toi the need of niemrber that the families reported as con-
classes for aduits iii connoction with our need with our own and our sîstor Synod
Sabbath School work. of these Maritime Provinces in the officiai

The recomninexîdations of Pictou Presby- church reports p oblished nearest, ta the
tery's i eport are, "1that earnest efforts be tinie of the taking of the last Dominion
mtade to keep ail the schools -within our cenus wouid need to average souxething
bounds open during the whoie year." over eleven mnembers eachi to, account fur
"lThat the records prepared by the As- the Preshyteriali population according to
sernbly's Sabbath School Coiiinuttee be that cousus, we have reasori to beliere
introduced into ail our schools3," and that had we our 44000 instead (if oniy
'that as far as practicabie congregations 27,000 roported as eurolled in Our Sabhathi

bear the necessary expeuse of the Sabbathi Schools, thoro wouid still be sonie tixou-
School, that the contributions of the satals of chiidren heionging to fauxilies
acholars may be devoted wholly to mis- claiiniing to bo Preabyteriaits still unae-
sians. " eouuted for in our reports, and this ivitix-

St. John Presbytery recoinmiends the out takîng into account at ail the aduît
adoption of the Asseinbly Registers, reg- inembeïrahip of our sehools as it is or as it
ular contributions to the mission echeuxes, ought to Le.
and that persistent efforts should be mxade "Children are an heritage «>f the Lord."
to keep all the schools open the wli "As atrrows iii the band of a inighty
year. man, su are the childien of yo uth. Ha pp-y

The reports of the other Presbyteries is the nman that bath his quiver fuail of
are ainrost wholly statistîcal and contain thoi. "
noa recornmendatioris. Ilappy our elrurch hase a riglit ta bo, hi t

Molcst of tire reports record progress. happy only as shc honostly renxemubors that
That there is ueneral, and continuonus pro- the ehidron unider Irer care are "an heri-
greas the annutal Assemibly statisties plain- tage of the Lord," and cares for theni as
ly evidonce. Conxparing the statisties for such, loyally arad practicall gii1 heed fo
our Synod givon in to the late Assembly the great teachers eolmnnand Feed ni y
at Halifax, with those given in to the As- laniba?'
sernbly at Winnipeg last year we find an The ehildren of this goneration wiii be
increase recorded of 200,uffieers and teach- the mnen and womon of the uoxt. In their
ers and of 843 àcholars. Cocmparing the inost imopressionable ycars, while theymens
report of this year with that given in to easi1y respond to influence it is the church-
tho Toronto Asseinbly of 187 6, the fint 'duty tu take advanitage of -ler privilege.
Assenbly report, we fiud that theie has On lier efliciently doing so lier future pro-
been in our Sabbath Sohools of New saperity to a great degree dependa. We
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and lae taking this fact int~o coneidcration in
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connection with cur Foreign work, on
French EvAngeli7ation work and our work
among the aboriginai Indiana of the West.
It àe fot our duty to consider it and priao-
ticaily act upo-n it in connection with our
regular home work also ? And iii this con-
nection we hold that after ail the chief
ambition of our Sabbath Schoi workers
should be the gathering into our schools
of those whco wifl otberwise grow up des-
titute of Christian teachiug and outaide of
Christiani influence.

A review of the various Presbyterial
reports aud their recoinmendations would
bring up very niany points weIl worthy of
the ýSynod's consideration, tu hut a few of
these we wili spec.iaily refer.

As regards the sul'ject of advanced and
aduit classes iii our achools, referred tu by
the re ports of the Presbïteries of Halifax
and Truro, the Syiiud s conîmittee are
giad to I<now that the Asseibiy's coinmit-
tee have tisis subject uîîder conside-ration
sud are at Itresent in this connectiou look-
ing ifit( the working of thi~ schemnes for
the welfare of youth of the Free Church
of Scotland, snd that cither tlAt seene
or tone modification of it svili probahiy
be prosented for approval to the ncit
general Assenibly.

The fact that is brotight out by the
financial reports that a large amount of
mouey is hicing annutaily spent in the pro-
curing of boks and paper for the sichools
leada your coninittee to conisider it advis-
able that Ineans should be used to help se-
cure that these libraries and periodicala
sbould be such that they niay net niereiy
attrsct scholars tu the sehools, but that
thcy may aisei as far as possible be made
to assiat in t he dissernitiatioti of te teach-
iugs of the church, and act as antidotes to
errer.

Iii this connectiou your ccmrnittee think
that the Synd ighit for the present, at
lcast, spcal c nedthe books and
perioicals aîîd lesson liellpa of the Presby-
terian Board of Philadeiphia, and if prac-
ticable take nieans tu securing their sale in
one or more centres within the Maritime
Provinces. They wouid aiso have recoin-
mended to the Sabbath Schools for circu-
lation aniong the scholars the very excel-
lent (Jhildrei' Record published in New
(ilasgo.

Your corniittee wouid aise ask the
Synod tu enjoin that special pronsinence
be given in ai ita ahools to the study cf
the Westminster Shorter Oateohiam, andI

to recommend for the use of infant schol-
ara the "catechism for young chiidren, In-
troductory to the Shorter Catechiem " as
as pblished by the Presbyterian Board
of Philephia.

'Your comndttee wouid request the
Synod to endorso the recoînmendations of
several of its Presb3'teries advocating the
use of the Regiaters specially authorized
by the General Asseînbly in ail our Sab-
bath sehools, the keeping of the achools
open throughout the year, the, &at leisat
once a nionth,collection for mitsions in ail
our sehools, and the holding of teacher's
meetings iii confection with every sehool,
if not weekiy at lest monthly.

As regards Preabyteries yourcomrnittee
are of t he opinion :hat the Synod rnight
weii recomniend that they ahould al
adopt the districting systeni for the super-
vision of sehools and holding cf Sabbath
Schoisl Confereuces within reach cf the
Sabbatli School teachers cf the various
cougregations, which has been se, fruitful
of happy resuits in the Presbytery cf
Halifax.

Ailso that Synod recommonds that Pres-
byteries should devote at least one session
annually te the iîiterests o *f the Sabbath
Sehool, work %vithin their bounda, snd that
they speciaily attend te the estahlishing
and supervisions of schools iii neglected
disticts.

JESUS CHRIST.

Neyer passed before tho imagination cf
nman, and tiever but once alighted on this
earth. 80 heaveniy a vision. Once in al
human history we ineet a being wh&a aever
did an injury and neyer resented one dune
Vo Hitn, neyer uttered ait untruth, nover
practiced a deceptiou. and neyer lest an
opportunity cf doing good; generous in
the uxidat of the seltish, upright ini the
midst cf the sensual, and wise far-above
the wisest cf earth's sages sud prophets;
loving and eentle, yet imnovably renfilute;
and whoae illimitabie meekneaa and pati-
ence neyer once forsook Him in a vex-
atieus, ungrateful, and cruel worMd. If
the Ner Testament had contained only
the character cf Jeaus as it unfolded itsif
iii Ris intercourse witb men, it had dcserv-
cd a place above hunian productions: it
had, been a mine cf spiritual wealth and a

.-...-tin of holy influence unknown te
every other region, and to ail agea cf time.
-Dr. Young.
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REPORT ON THE STATE 0F RE-
LIGION.

PRESENTED r00 THE SYNOD FROX THE COM-
MITTRE 0ON Tifs STATE 0F RELIGION DY

REV. JOHN WURBÀY, CONVENER.

four Oommittee ini suumitting ita re-

p ort are tquite sure that thé State of
Religion wîthin ite bounda ja a matter of

supreme interet to this Synod, and one
that will receive its serious, patient, and
praýYerful consideration.fi

U erthîs conviction we have aeul
peruacd the reports of Presbyteries, vith
a view to ascertain, as nealy as possible,
what waa the condition of religion aniong
our peop2le, during the pst year.

Two ereabyteries. viz. those of St. John
and Newfoundland, did iiot, favor your
Committee with reports on the State of
Religion, and hence we are flot in a po-
sition wý aay anything concerning the con-
dition of affaira 'within the boundas of these
Presbyteries.

The other nine Presbyteries have ail
placed very full reporte in our hands, con -sidering the amnali numbe.r of sessional re-
turns ai their disposai in the majoi ity of
cases.

LACK 0F SESSIONAL1 REPORTS.

WVe find that about one half of the Ses-
s",,na failed to make returna to their re-
splective Presbyteries on this subject st
year. In those circumatances, it, is imi-
possible for our Preabyteries to f urniah'
your committee with such accurate,
reliableand servicable reports as-they would
otherwise have doue.

In this conneotion, your cornmittce
venture the opinion, that unleas a larger
proportion, more than une haif of t he Ses-
sions, make 'gturins on State of Religion,
Preabyterial sr-4 Synodical reports muet
necesaarily be of jauch les» value.

PRESBYTERY REPORTS ARE CHEERINÔ.

Let us look at the contents of the nine
reports to hand, and see what may be
learned froin them regarding tho mnatter of
wvhich they treat. Sptaking genersily,
they are ail quite cheerful in tone. There
is nothing in them to -indioate disappoint-
muent or discouragement in any quarter.
On the strength of thea. atatemeots we
are wsrrsnted in assuring the Synod, that;
the past year has been oe of continued
and increaaing prosperity in &Wi depari-
ment& of chribtia lie andlwork ,aswell as

one of quiet, but earnest and hard 'work
for the Mautr snd His cause.

Co ning to particulàrs, and foliowing the
Unes indicated by the suries of questions
sent down to Sessions by the general As-
sembly,

THE ELDERSHIP 0F TUE CEURCH.

firsi claims our attention. Our eiders
taken as a whoie, are a pious, intelligent,
earnest auid faithfui body of men, and
they have a ver>' warm p lace in tlauir
huarts for our ohuroh and ber varied ,i»-
terests. The>' are the besi men in our
coligregations, as might bu expected from
our systena of selectîng them. It muai
however bu franki>' adniîted that those
officers are flot as zealouis and active as
the>' mlight and shouid be, and that our
pastors and peoplu do flot receivo that
aniount of assistance and benefit from theni
which, àheir influentiai position, high per-
sonai. character, piety and talent might
lead us to expect. Tiiere is % suficieni
amount of talent, energy in t.ne elderahip
of our congregations, tu double present re-
suits, if t.bat energy wereduly arousedl and
properly directed. As one report iruiy
says : If wu oni>' hci an eidership in ail
our churches thorouglily alive to their
duties, and diligent snd fiýithful in the
performance of them, there ivould be such
a revival of religion in the church as we
have cuver known.

ELDES DISTBRRS.

ln quite a large nuniber of coaugrega-
tions, the eiders have districts assigned to
theni, cont.aining more or leas families
whoci they are expectedl to visit, especial-
1>' ini cases of sickness and otherwisu, to
oversee, advise and help. Your commit-
tee believe that this plan is worthy of a
more generai adoption than it has yet re*
ceived. It in one that can be made of in.'
calculable value to.uur cause and people.

TEE ELDER'S IN SABIBAIH SCHOOL.

'The eiders in mxoat if cot ail our con-
gregations are found activeiy wurking in
the Sabbath Scbool, either as superintend-
sets or teachers, and this il right. The
eiders, ought to bo always at the firat, iii
cvery good work, but more espt cislly lin
lwork on behalf of the young people of the
church.

TEF ]MD£"S LX PRAYER MEETING.

Our eiders take a prominent part in
prayer meet-ings, and in the absence of the
pastor, muei of theni are always ready to

M
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lead suc i meetings iuteiligentiy aud profit-
ably.

TISE ELDERS IN CONFERENCE.
Very few of our Sessions have Ilseasons

of special prayer for biessing8 on the cou-
gregation, sud conference touching the
spiritual condition of the people." There
are a few however who iineet at stated
tiiises for these purposes. Your comuîittee
ivouid comnend the exanîple set by these
few sessions to ail the sessions witiîin the
bounds of the Synod. We believe that,
the observance of such seasons of apecial
prayer aud conference, would be folawed
by î-ery precious spiritual results, not
mierehy ta the niembers of sessions them-
selves, but aiea ta all the people over whomn
the Lord has made theni overseers."

The second question has regard ta
A'ITENDA«NCE ON ORDINANCES.

On this point, aIl the reports speak very
favorably. There are a few, no doubt, Ii
every conîmuuity who absent themseives,
unnecessarily fromn the hanse of God. But
this is îaot the mile. It is the rare except-
ioli. The Sabbath services are well at-
tended on the whole. lndeed we think
there in ia place in the w-ai-d af equal
sîze, where the Loi-d'e house je so geiter-
aliy frequented as ivithin the bouuds of
thîis Synod. Our people have inherited
fi-rni their de vaut Presbyterian ancesti-y
a profouind estecin for the Sabbath. the
Sanctuai-y and the Sermon ; aud this thre
fold esteein have more ta do with making
oui- forefathers what they were than atight
else beside. And if we wouid be distin-
guished by possession of tueïr nîany vir-
tues, especilhy of their stawa-t godliness,
we toù muet continue ta reverence these
three divine institutions.

There ai-e
WEEKLY FRAYIER' MEETIN'%GS

in ail oui- congregations, but the attend-
suce on these meetings is iii many, if not
ini mnt cases, very far froni beiîîg as goçmd
as it should be Stili there are very
cheering reports fri-an cer-tain quarters.
One Session reports that, IlIf the prayer
meeting is the puise of religion in congre-
gations, we wouid say that the religiaus
state of your congregatians is very heal-
thy. " Anather reports that :-" The
prayer meeting in well attended aud i-ery
gi-eat Literest ls taken in the exercises."

Nearly ail the Pr.sbyteries speak of anl
iacreaae of interest in this means of grace
during the year.

The Presbyter y of P. E. Island is able
ta, state that, during the year a wonderf ul
inérease of intereat hias been inanifested in
oui- prayer meetings. li some districts
the attendauce bas neariy doubled. 'But
it adds regret f uliy ini the great majority
of cangregations tue attendance is only
fair."

No doubt the attendance aud interebt in
the prayer meetings will alwýays be ini pro-
portion ta the mueasure of spiritual life
auiong thé people. Good attendance sud
deep) intere.it will neyer be wantiug v here
the Spirit of grace and suplicatian is poured
out, and where souls are consequently
hungering and thirstiucr after righteous-
nesns. Stil you*r coniniittee are of opinion
that something niay be doue by sessions
ta, make the prayer meetings more attract-
ive ta the people in general than it is
usually found to be. Stiffness, duliness,
and formaiity should be baiiished fi-ou the
place of pra3'er. The exerci8es should be
as livuiy and varied as je consistent with
the soleinnity and reî-erence always due
to the iiinîediate pres2nce of God. These
exercises shou<l aboiînd iii pi-aise. w-hile
the prayers aud addrtsses should be short
poiuted, and numerous.

THSE LORD-S SUPPER,

is very well attended, snd very generally
observed by the iuenîbers of the chiurch.
One report says-"There are very few
communicants absent from *the Loi-d's
table on Communion Sabbath, who are iu
circumstfnces ta attend. " Anather isays
that ail the members attend except those
who are unavoidably detsined.

The Presbytery of Cape Breton reporý;
that the attendance on Sacramental occas-
ions has always been goad in the congre-
gations of this Presbytery. Faces are
seen on Communiou Sabbatb that are sel-
aom or never seen on any other S4bbath
of the year. Thu proportion of church
mnibers whe psxticips.tet in this, holy or-
dinance, is given by some Sessions as
high as 90 per cent, whiie ather sessions
give the proportion at 80, î 5 and even
66 per cent. Probably the aveorage over
the whule Synod is not lesm than 80 per
cent. and your Coinmittee are of opinion
that it in above rather than below tb~is fig-
ure.

Sessions should give speciai attention
to, the absentees from the Lord's Suprer.
Âny meraber who absenta hiniseif va irn-
tarily ought ta be see» st once, and deait
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with prayerfutlly faithfully and -loviiigly,
in order to bring hlmi to a right state of
iiiid and lieart.- Wilful negleot of this
very' preciotns mntias of grace, andi of the
Saviour'n dying coininand, is stirely evi-
(lence of a very loiv spiritual condition.

In reference to religion in the faînily,
your coniimittee find lst, that

FA.4ILY WORSHIP'

is very generally observed Ini one congre-
gation of nearly one liundred fainilies, al
but three are in the habit of gathering

nirigand ovenincy around the dornestic
4 & early ail " are reported to have faniily
worship. Soine of the Preshyterios report
very considerabie improvenient iu this re-
spect dîiring the year. One BRys, 1'it is
inuch botter observed and on a wider scale
than it used to bc. "

Une Pi'esbytery reporte a congrogation
of over 200 fanilies lu which 84 family
altara were erectod within the year, and
atiother stili in which 20 such altars wore
rearod.

These cases are cheering, b~ut iaa, they
are exceptional. We cannot shuto(ur eyes
to the fact, that a large nui-aber of fanilies
in a majority of our congregations are stili
liviiig li absolute negleot of fanuily prayer.
There is much work for sessions to do in
this matter. In the language of our re-
port, too iruch diligence cannot ho uscd
in pointing out the blessings to be socured
by the people and diligent use of this or-
dinance, and the ourse which muet reat
upon th'.ise who despise or negleot it.

THE SHORTER CATECHISM,

is stili used in the homes of our.people;
but your conimittee fear that the goodi old
custon of conimitting to memory and re-
citing this admirable summary of divine
truth, on the Sabbath evening, around the
fireside, is not as prevalent as it was in
years gone by. This la k> be deeply de-
plored. Sessions should take rteps to have
this customs revived, where it has faflen in-
to abeyance, and stimulated where it.stili
exista. Ite universal adoption 'would turu
every home into a theoloical achool, with
the parents aà profesr, the children as
students, and the Shorter Catechiani, aa
the toit book. With such theologica in-
stitutions in opération. twelve monthe in
the yoar. all over the Iand, there would
nover ho a dearth of Godly atudents in our
collego at Vine Hill, of devoted and nue-
cesaul miniaters in our pulpits, of intelli-

gent and pions nxet' zad wotnen iii our
pows, uer of inissionaries for hotui home
and foreign fields.

lhe catechisiu is taug,,ht iii most if flot
aIl our Sabbath Sehools. This la well, but
the instruction givon lu the Sabbatli
Sohool cati nover maz< the childron of ur
cliurch as fainiliar tvith tliis pricoloss little
book as they ouglit to bo. Sunli iinstruc-
tion must be supplemented by home in-
struction, in order to ho of any permanent
value to the comiug genoration.

Concerniiig the
OBSERVA'NCE OF THE SABBATH,

althoughi thero is more or less coniplaint
nmade hy aIl theo Preshytories and nmany
sessions, still there la rnuch ground for
thankfulness that the Lord's day is so well
kept ln these provinces.

Tho ctmplaits como chiofly fron towns
and cities, and from places situated along
railway linos.

In the country districts, especia]ly,
whero the ineans of giace are regularly
and frequeutly kopt up, the day of rost is
very well ohserved.

The tendency liowever is to Iaxness in
this matter, and the preseut genaration is
certainly flot as strict iu their observance
of the Sabbath as their fathers were. This
tendency muet. ho faithfully gu>o'ded
against. The Sabbath is a bulwark of
divine construction which it is ail iimnport-
aut k> preserve intact in these days of ex-
cessive dovotion to material int-.rests. If
this God built breast work to piety and
godlinesa ho removed or even lowered, the
inconiing tideo f worldliness wîll carry ail
true religion before it.

Tho Sabbath should ho omiphatically
a family day. lIs holy pause, sifords an
opportunity for parents aud.children, who
are cfton nocesaarily saparated during the
other six days of the week, to spcnd the
hallowed hours togother in the Sanctuary
and iu the home, and if the sacred oppor-
tunities afforded byj the Sabbath ho im-
proved by the fainily, the spiritual influ-
ence oxerted on parents and children,
muet ho of incalculable value in its bearing
on the temporal aud eternal intoeresa of
both.
COMumITIo TEE SORIPTURES TO MEMORY.

it does net appear that the acriptures
ame meznorized in the homesof Our people
to any great extent. A few parents, no
doubt do their dutý in utoring the minds
of their children with the word of God,
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but the vaut rnajority do littie or nothing
in this direction. This jn te b. deeply re-
gretted b y the Synod. Notbîng je eo weli
calcula ted to equip our boys md girls for
the duties of lite, and te fortify them
againat ail forme of sin and vice, as the
pure word of the living God treasured in
their inemories.

Our people axte undoubtedly growing in
THE GRÂCE 0F LIBERALITY.

Whetlher they are grawing in proportion
Ce their circuinstaxices and privile-es, may
ba openî tu question. Your cominittee are
i uclined to believe that they are not. StUR
-7e have îiuch cauee for thankfuiness when
we consider the progresa that lias been
mnade in the matter of giving duririg the
iast ten or twenty yesrs.

Onîe Presbytery ays :-" The spirit of
liberality in better than ever before, con-
tributions corne in increasing volumes.
The evatein of churcli finance bas greatly
ii)ru;ved. Giving ta the Lord's cause is
not left to the impulse of a moment. De-
pendence is placed oit reaular and frequent
xifferings."

THE MISSIONABY SPIRIT

k~ caref ully fostcred iu a goodly number of
ýour congregatione, by nîeans of missionary
societies, or a montbly mixesionary prayer-
meeting. In other congregatione the oniy
ineane ueed to keep alive' an intereat in
this ail important subjet in, an annual
missionsry mieeting or an annuai sei-mon
on missione, with perbape ani occasional
pra3-er mneeting with reference to the
.evangelization of the beathexi world. In
a few congregations there may not be even
this littie attention paid to the matter.
Miasionary news is pretty generally circu-
lated among the p)eopie, through the Re.
Lord*t, MARITIME FIRESBYTERLLN and i>res-
.bqiteriau Jatèseu.

Coxning ta thse question of

SPECIAL SERVICES,

yaur cominittee iearn with pleasure that a
very large nuxvber of sucli services were
4xeid i'ithin the bounds during the year,
;and iso tliat the reauits were generally
:satisfactory. In sanie cases, the sessions
,secured outaide help, in the shape of an
.evargeiist ta conduct the services. In
*othiers the assistance of a neighbo-ting
,minieter was obtained, while in other cases
istill, the pastor witb has eideîs and pious
1;eopie dependitig on God's pro- 'tise under-
tooek to conduct, tho mtpetin;p without any

external assistance.
It je evident te ail careful observera

that there in an inoreasing demand for
speciai services, amoxxg the Preubyterians
cf these provinces. Your committee re-
gard this desire for special services, as one
cf the hopeful and cbeering signa of thie
times. W e take it as an evidence that the
spirit of God is warking among tu ; an the
one hand convicn the careless of sin and
their need of Christas a Saviour ramn sin,
and on the other haud ieading christiane to
desire, plan, and work for, the salvation
cf sinners. It is a gzood thingz te find so
many of aur yaung men moved ta tell their
friende and neighbora the 'loid aid istory
of Jeue and His love," and it la equally
good tu find that s0 many are ready to
lsen tu the gospe fram their lipu, and ta

overiook many imperfections in mnatter'
and manner, because thoy believe the
speaker ie in earnest, and tbat hie words
corne frrnm a heart full cf love ta the
Saviaur and ta seuls.

But thia state cf tbînga je net without
grpve danger. By almeans let the desîrek
for iim,;-ial services be encouraged. But
let it b. donc wiseiy and alwaya under
the supervision of the Session.

THE SESSION I EVÂNGELISTC WORL

The Session should have the entire
charge cf ail gospel meetings of a special
nature, and ail warkers, whether tram
within or without, the congregation, shouid
labour under the direction cf, and be in
barniony with the Session. The ephere of
the evangeliat in orgaizcd congregtions.
is that cf an aid au te iiister and eiders.
Buit aur churcli muet beware cf the very
erroneous and mischievous impression that
no specea meetings can be conducted suc-
cessfuily without the.presence cf nme one
called an evangeliat. There la naL a Ses-
sion uer a congregatian in the church
that canne have a refreabing and profit-.
able series cf meetings without any out-
aide agency. The minlater, eiders, apd
prayig people of any Presbytenan Church
sbculd constitute a band cf evangellats,
sufficient; by the power of the Holy Spirit
working in and, througb them, to bring
about a spiritual reaurrection cf the dry
bones in their own cangregational vailey-
01 vision.

The privilege of personal effect on be-
haif af the rnisav ed does not; seern ta b.
very generaiy used by the rnembership cf
the church. No dcubt there are a few

34f)
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ee1rhest sud consccrated souls in ail our
icongiegations, who nover loae an oppor-
:uhiIty of doing good to the carelesa, by
tMaiing their attention to spiritual and
~t 3mrai things. But probably nine tenthis
Y)f the memibers of the cburch never open
their niouths in privato aud social inter-
course in the intoresa of perishing iouls,
and on behaif of Him who died for thein,
and whorn they profesa to love and serve.
What a grand inissionary work lies to the
hand of every christian, in this liue of
personal endeavour, ansong unconverted
frienda and chance acquaintances.

BRINGING TRE T.OVNG TO DECISION.

The reports do not have much to say
concerning the meaus itsed to brünm the
young to decisionfor Christ. The spiritual
intereats of our young people reccive a
9great deal of attention inx the home, the
Sabbath school and the church, at the

hands of parents, Sabbath achool teachers,
pastors, and eiders. But stili it does not
appear that there is much effort made to
bring theas to a deliberate choice of
Christ as their Saviour and Lord. There
is much general instruction, given to this
interestiug portion of our population, but
we believe there i8 flot as inuch close deal-
iug with the conscience as there should be
in order to bring the young to a sense of
sin, faith in Christ, and consecration to
Ris serviue. It is a grand mistake to, let
the tender and impressible season of child-
hood go by without this close personal
deaiing.

SOCIET OP CHRISTIAN~ ENDEÂVOUR.

There are societies for the special bene-
Ait of the young in a large number of our
congregations. Recently, 16The You!ne
People's Society of Christian Endeavour,
hasheen introduced, and it is doîng gOod
work. This society sews to, meet a flong
feit want in the church, and is worthy of
special mention in this report.

Its object is as stated in the constitution
"to, promote -an earnest christian life

among its members, te incruste their mu-
tuai acquaintance, and to be more useful
in the service of God. " It seeks te bring
the young te, Christ, and w0 te cuitivate
their gifts and graces se that they shall be
active and useful members of the church.

This institution is oniy a few years old,
and yet it soieties are already numbered
bthousande It bas found its way into

every christiant eountry and ente soime
mission fields as weIll It commende, itself

at once, to every one wvho is in search of
an agency that is fitted, by God's blessing
to bring the young people into the church,
keep them in the uihurch and make themn
useful to the church.

BINDRANCES TO RELIGION.
In answer to the last question, viz , that

respecting hindrances, numerous answers,
are given, for exainple, inteinperance, lack
of home training and parental control,
dancing. herse racîng, pemnicious liter'
ature, current scepticism, dependerice up-
on morality of life, anjuxosities and bioker-
inga among church wembers and coininu-
nities etc.

Most if not aIl the reports mention
worldliness as one of the greatest hindi-an-
ces, which the church has te encounter in
doing the work of the Lord in these Pro-
vinces, and it appoars to your committeo
that this hîndrance requirn a pecial em-
phasis. Unlike dancing, horse-racing, iu-
temperance &c., woridiiness z.r,ýeps steal-
thily into the hearts snd liv'er vi ministers
and eiders, as weli as of meïubtis and ad-
herents, and wherever it goes it causes
spiritual paralysis. In this way it not
oniy constitutes a hindrance, but it also
weakens the power necesss.ry tu overcomie
that hindrance.

THE MERdIES Or THE YP.AR.
In conclusion let us as a Synod thaink

God most ferventiy for the abundant evi-
dences of His presence and blessings
vouchsafed un to us as a ch urch throughout
the past year. He has net perxnitted us
te labour in vain nor spend our strength
for naught" He has lengt.hencd the
cords, snd strengthened the stakes of our
Zýou, and doubtles, had we beun more
faithful, earnest and consecrated, He
would have bleased us stili more richly
and msnifestiy.

We beg to niake the foliowing recomn-
mendations :

1. 'That the synod renew the injunction
of lait year, enjoining upon ail sessions
and preshyterics tu report on the state of
religion,

2. That sessions be urgedtuohoid ayear-
ly conférence, each eider reporting fur his.
own congregationai diaxtrict.

3. That parents give speciai attention
te the maatter of family worship, the mem-
orizing of the acriptures and ahorter cate-
chiera, and that they be strongiy urged too,
attend te parental training.

AU of which às res&pectfuiiy submitted-.
Jomq Mvmumay, Convenei
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GENERAL REPORT.
OS TUE PRESBUYTERIAN 'tISS4-IONARY .40CIETY

BRITISH OVIANA 1888.
WVe cannot say that the financial cloud

which lias for su long overshadowed our
Mission lias been rernoved. At the pres-
ent moment, the Council -a in no better a
position financially thain it was twelve
iîîonths sgo. We cann"t see our way be-
fore us to defray the exI)efses, either of
the Geîîeral Mission, or of the West Coast
Mlission, and this condition of affairs is
causing the Counceil very grave anxiety.

We dare not con tract any more than we
hare donc the num iber of our si(gencies or
the area of their operation' without doîng
deadiy .injury to the initerest of our
clîurch, reflecting discredit on its namne,
anid retarditig te a certain extent the on-
ward progress of the Kingdom of Christ.
And that be far from us.

Ho"' mi'cl is it to be wished and heped
for that the present prevailing apathy re-
garding missions iii general and our own
mission in partîcular, niay pass away, te)
be succecded by a ivarnitiî and interest iii
botît, hitherto unknon~n.

During the past year, thc Counceil have
to report nîo signal instances of înissionary
succcss. Tlîey cati chronicle nothing be-
yond the ordinary routine ei m-issionary
work. It is the day of amiali things with
us, as yet, but let no mni despise that
-day. The day of gyreat tliings nîaybe at
hand.

The p)rincipal event to break the even
-teîîour of the operations of the Society
was the arriv'al in the colony of the Rev.
K. J. Grant, a niiissionary in connection
ivith the Canadian Presbyterian Church,
stationed nt San Fernando, Trinidad.
14r. Grant was conxissioned by the Board
tf Foreigni Missions8 cf the abov'e named
-Clîurch to visit Denierara, and to inquire
into the working cf our Indiait Mission
liere, te ascertain the cause of the Mission
'Council's financial embarrassmient, and to
do lus best to forward tho work generally.
Mr. Grant caine among us burning with
zeal in bis Master's cause, aiid endeaveur-
ed to stir up b>oth Church and Council to
a senýe cx! their responsibility. In pur-
suance of this object, bue preached in both
the town Churches, and addresae'1 twe
Sunday Schools.

But te ascertain the condition of the
WVest Coast Mission'was one of hisobjects,

eand so.e ie.hs±enad to the WVest Coast, te

examine the. Schools at Tuechen, LUitvlugt
and .Argue, the threo centres of work at
present carried on by Rev. J. Gibson.

On the 24th Septomber, at a meeting of
Coundcil of the Preshyterian Missionary
Society, Mr. Grant was present, when the
following resolution wus unanimously puss-
cd. "T1hat the West Coast Mission shall
ho carried on in its integrity as heretof<ere;
and the Council pledge themselves te do
their utmost, to relieve their Mîssionary's
mind of ail distracting uncertainties and
to enlarge, if possible the sphere cei'ered
by the Mission." The Council encouragcd
the formation cf Ladies' Missionary Socie-
ties; and Mr. Grant and Mr. Slater were
requested te visit Berbice and te plead the
cause c>f our Missions there. This visit
was duly accomplîshed, meetings were
held in three out of four of the pariAi
churches and a Ladies Missionary Society
was formed, which has met witli a large
ameunt cf succe8s, and beexi the means (,f
raisiag a considerable sum iii aid of our
Missions.

The Counicil met again on the 29th Sep-
temuber 1887, at wxhich meeting the Rev.
K. J. Grant was again present. At this
mîeeting the arrears due te the Rev. J.
Gibson were paid over to hin.

It is te be hoped tlîat, the results of the
visit of se distimguishced a Missionary as
Mr. Grant nîay net be evanescenit bnt that
permanent good te our Missioni may flowv
therefroîx.

WEST COAST MISSION.

1. We du net think that this Mission is
recciving on the part cf the Ohurch, that
attention and that support wlîich it un-
doubtedly deserves. It is o%..- only Mis-
sien te tlioso East Indian Immigrrants, on
whenî the prosperity cf our Colony 80
mnch dcpends. When we call te mind
that there are 80,000 cf these peur dusky
children of the Euat, living in our midst,
and that our church maitîtains only one
Missiunary and oue Catechist, we niay
well bu humbled te the dus!'. The field
of fereign Missienary enterprise is brought
te our vcry door, and we are toc given te
aloth and indifforence te our brother's
welfare te bestir ourselves te mainister te,
bis spiritual wants.

Up te the tirne cf Mr. Grant's visit te
this Miin lastyear, -there were three
centres cf werk, Ttuch, Uifthigt and
Ha"u. But the night befere Mr. Grant
v'isited Tnechet&, a fire entirely consumcd.
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the mnager's house, bis infant and nurse
peri8hing in the, flames. Owing te the
School bouse being required for the man-
ager'a use, the school bad, of necessity,
to be closed, We cannot but regard thîs
as a very great miefortune to the iîîtcrestj
uf our Mission, more especially as the
numnber cf cbildren attend-ng the Scbool
was very considerable, upwards cf 150
being present on sonîe occassions.

tritv1iqt is hly far the largest centre of
Mission work on the West Coset. In ad-
dition to coolie children, a few black and
Chinese cbjîdren have been pernuitted te
attend. The progreas of the children at
the School cannot but be regarded as higlh-
ly satisfactory. An additional teacher bas
been added, Mr. Estwick, at a salary of
$20 dollars per month, Llie salai-y for the
first three months beiuig guaranteeo by
Mr. Grant. The sizty dollars have been
paid by members cf the Presbyterian
'Churchi in Canada, to whom Mr. Grant
reprcsented the state of matters at Uit-
z1in.qt Sehool.

'We mnust net forgret te mention iii con-
ction with this Sebool, the kindly inter-

est taken in it by Mrs. fzibson, who gen-
erally gives hier aid ini teaching the pupils.
And the counceil place on record their grate-
f ui thank a te Mr. P ussell and Mr MeCou-
niel. for the generous glft of $480 towards
the finances of the Mission.

The School at Hagiue je maintained en-
tirely at the expense of the cstate, and in
a building expressly provided for it. The
thanks of the counicil are due to Mr. and
M-rs. Thro, for their ceaseless intereet; in
the sanie. The attendance at the School
je good.

2. There je nothing special to place on
record regarding the stations at Aurora
and Good ;- Hope. The*Scols efat botb
stations are doing remarh-ably wvell, the
Governinent Grant for the former is $37,50
per inonth, and for the later $'20.

We have still te regret that it bas been
found impossible owing to twant of funds
to complete the necessary repaira in Au-
roi-a Church, a beautiful edifice, but sadly
needing the expendîture of a feW hundred
dollars in order to render it as it should
be. A coneiderahie debt stili baugs o«er
Good Hope Churcb, which it bas been
bitherto found impossible to liquidate.
'The Cburch, moreover, stands in need of,-
paintiug within and witbout, and the wea-
ther in already beginning te tell upo)n it,
in consequence of the want of the sanie. i

The Secretary hau twice visited, thi8
Church and urged the inembers to, take
active steps to clear off the debt still re-
inaining un the chlurch, but hitherto noth-
ing has been doue to secure this desirable
end.

3. The Catechiet at Chalk Hill, Mr.
',Walker, has laboured for more than a
quarter of a century in the intereat of the
Mission. He is a goud, dilligent and
hard-working mnan, and has an acquaint-
ance with the aboriginal Indiana second ta
few on the coluny. He is nmuch respect-
cd and beloved by the Arawak and Aca-
woio Indaina who reside near and far froni
the Mission. This Mission Station han
no grant fromn our Missionary Society.
And, uîîfortunately, as the Sehool failed
to pass the Governimeîît Exatuination in
Deceniber last, the station ie l)ractically
wyithout ineans of subsistance. On a for-
nier occasion i,'len the schools 8inîilarly
failed the Secretary wae able to niaintain
it for upwards of a year wvithout any ex-
pense ta the Society, through the kindl do-
nations of a few friends of the Society,
and in the present staite of our funds it
sieens desirable that the saie mode of
procedure should be adopted.

4. It cannot be said that the present
condition of the 8chool at Anna Catharina.
as regards the Society is quite satisfactory.
This school receives a sinail monthly grant,
froin the Society, but as regards its man-
agement, it je etitirely independent. It
does niot seeni as if the condition tif affaire
is quite satisfactory.

5. PVaiaicoy. -This station occupies a
mnost important pusition. Sixteen miles
froin the Parish Chui-ch, it je plaiuily imn-
parative that the spiritual wvants of nieni-
bers of the Church of Scotland, should ziot
be neglected. There je a beautiful littie
chapel here--St. Petera whijch was re-
novated a few years ago, and jeiiii excel-
lent repair.

As evincing the interest shewn by those
living in the neighbourhood, in the cause
of the Mission, a neat echoci asid echool
bouse, bas beeu czimpleted during the past
year. This work was accomplished at no
coat to, the Society. The expense 'was de-
frayed by voluntary contributions iii the
coliny and at borne.

The principal credit for the erectIon of
this building, is due to Mý. sud Mtrs.
Barlow of S5iphia's Hope, and to, Miss
Barlow who was iudefatigable in lier ef-
forts iii raising the necessary funds.
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PEOPLE WHO FAIL.

There are rnany people who fail. Yet
there are two standards by which aecess
and failure may bo measured. There ie
the world's standard sud there is God's.
M1any whom men set down as having faîl-
ed are successful lu the highier sense, wvhile
many of earth's vaunted successes are real-
ly utter and terrible failures.

If we aro wise wo will net Iz to know
lifo's realities, and will not be fouled by
its appearanees. True success muet be
8ornething which vil] not perish iu earth'B
wreck or decay,, sonmething which will not
be txîrn out of our hands in the hour of
death, something which will not last over
into the eternal years.

The real failures in life are not those
which are registored iii commercial agen-
cies and reported as bankruptcies, northoe
whose marks art the decay of earthly for-
tune, descent in the social scale, the break-
ing down of worldly prosperity, or any of
those signa by which men rate each other.
A man may fail iu these ways and as heav-
eri sees him his path may b 3like the shin-
ing light, growing ln brightness ail the
while. His heart inay reomain pure and
his hands clean through ail his earthly
iifortunes. It inatters littie what be-

cornes of one's circumstance if meanwhile
the man hirnself is prospering.

The real failures are those whose marks
are lu the life iteelf and in the character.
A man prospers in the world. Hie grows
rich, He gathers luxuries and the ap-
pcintnents of wealth about hinm instead
of the plain circumsatances arnid which hie
spent hie early days. The cottage jse x-
chauged for a mansiou. He le, a million-
aire. He hais wide influence. Men wait
at hie door to aek favora of hlm. He le
sought and courted by the great. Hie
naine ine everywhore known. But the
heart which neetled in purity under the
hoine-made jacket has not retairied its
purity under rich broadcloth. It has be-
corne the home of pride, ambition, unrest,
unholy schersies and of much that in cor-
rupi. and evil. Hia character has loat its
former innocence and loveliness. Shall
we cali that true success which remr up a
pile nf earthly grandeur, to dazzle men'e
eyee, while it etrangles a man's spiritue.l
life and forfeeta hlmi the divine favor and a
home in heaven?

But in original eudowmente and in op-
portunities es-ery life ie furniehed for suc-

cees, Those who fail, fail because they
will flot make tkeir life after the pattern
shown themn lu the mount, because they
do not use the enduwments which God haen
beet<>wed upon theni, because they rejeet
the opportuniticis ofl'ered to them, or be-
cause they leave God out of their life and
enter the battle only lu their own strength.

The eéddest thing in the world in, the-
wreck of a life made for God and for im-
mortality, but failing of aIl the ende of
its existence and lying lu ruimi at the last,
when it le to lato to begin again. Ther
paths that lead to failure start far back
arid elope down usually iu very graduaI
and aluicet iuperceptible decliine toward
the fatal end.

It mnay be that these words shahl coie-
to ene whose feet are already set ini paths.
of peril. There are many such paths, and
s0 disguised are they by the enemiy of
ineîa's seuls that of timies they appear
hariles to the unwrv. They are flower-
strewn. Thcy begin at first in very elight
and lu ouly momientary deviations from
the narrow path of duty and of -afety. If
the compass register falsely by but a hair's,
breadth when the ship pute (out tW sea it
willcarry her a thousauid miles from hier
course a few days hence and may wreck
lier. The elighteatwrongteudency of life lu
early youth uinlesa corrected will lead at
length far away.

Every young person who woul4 save
hie life from, failure muet begin with the
bright golden daye ncow pasaing and make
cach one of t hem beautiful with the beauty
of fidelity and earneetuese. A wasted
youth le a bad beginning for a successful
life. We have flot a moment te loe, for
the tîme allotted te us ie not an instant
too long for the tasks and duties whîch
God bas set for us.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES.
A gentie, gracicus old lady of seventy

latcly told the fellowing incident te hier
grevidchildren. We ive, as nearly as
possible, hier ewn worde:

'I drove out one day, when I was a
young girl, te the Park. Scmme trifie had
oocured to irritate me, a disappointment,
probably, about a dresa or bat. I left the
carnage, and, bidding the coachman drive
on, st down on a bench near the river.

"Some children were playing under the
trees, thuir nurses looking ou. I remem-
ber that their noise annoyed me, and that.

350
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I tried to contro! my ili-humor. But, I
thought. why should.I noL be iil-bumored
if I chose? I was alune; it could harmn
nobody.

"A man atood near me, leaning againut
a tree. He attracted my attention. b.-
cause hia clothes were of fine quality,
though worn and ragged. There wau somne-
thilig about his air and manner, toc, which
betokcene gentie breeding. Re turned
andasaw me 1ookig at him, aud apparently
following a sudden impulse, camne up and
asked me for work.

LIl was not frightened, for hia mannor
was perfectly respectful, but 1 -.88 angry
at being annoyed by a atrange:.

II'Iat work could I have for youl' 1
said.*

'That is truc.' He bowed and Lurned
away. I sat by the river for a while, aud
thon went Wo meet the carrnage, which was
ret urning.

-The man again stopped me. 'You are
.young,' h. aad. 'You ought to.have imore
mercy than the world. I amn a vek-y wretch-
ed man. If you would use your influ-
ence, could yen not geL me workT'

IlHis voice was so, hoarse, I thought he
had been drinking. I hurnied on, with-
out apeaking. The coachman Lhreatened
hima with his whip, aeeing that 1 was an-
uoyed. I went home, but the man's pale
face haunted me ail that night.

-The next morning, xny father read
fromn the paper, 'The body of a man was
fcund last night in the river abe. the
dam., It proved to b. th&t of a Virgi.ian
name Hall, who had been struggling
with poverry and ill-health in the city for
montha.'

"He had been starving the day before,
hadapplied for work Wi every man he met
Hsat appeal was We me. A kind word

fromn me would have saved hini.
Il"I wis a terrible leson. Fifty yeara

have passed, since thon, but even now I
wake at night with that snan'a face before
tue."'

The consequences of our carelus neg.:
lect of the poor are not ofteu brought
home to us in such a way. Yet w. may
Ib. certain every time we turn, away from
a needy brother, we leave hlm to evil in-
illuences which we mnight have changed. in-
to good cnes.

Évery beggar, every creature hurt or
bungry in boyor sou that coules in our
patb, ia an opportunity given to us by GOd
te rnake ourselves like the Muster in hii

compassion and kindneaa.
"lInasmuch," the Saviour tells us, "as

ye did it not to, one of the lesat of these
ye did it flot to me. "- Yoitth'& Compaition.

VICES HUNT IN PACKS.
Whoever forme the habit of using atrong

drink. will be likely to be getting other
bad habits along with it. RIe may lose
time in fre uent*g tho places 'where
liquors are jold eand drunk, and may Iearn
thus to be idie. HIe may corne to love
those, p laces better than his hume; which
is in ail waya one of the worat of bad ha-
bita. RIe wiIl b. very likely to fail into
bad company, snd may lose the relish for
that which is good. He wil almost noes-
sarily hear much profane and vulgar speech
and mnsy learn to use it himmeif. Alto-
gother, thia Iiability to fali into injurious
habibs, and into vile companionship, is one
of the moat serious evils to b. apprehend-
ed from the use of intoxicating drinks.
A man may escape -fromn the shame of ab-
solute drunkennesa and fromn premature
death, and perbapa fromn poverty brought
un by his indulgence; but this mischief by
expoeure to, contagion of other evils, ià
one that few, even of moderate drinkers,
go entirely clear of. And it ought to re-
ceive more attentiont than is usuaily given
to it.-Joigregatioialist.

IIEAVEN.
In the twilight of a surnmer's evening,

a paitor called at the z-eidonce of one of
his parishioners, and found, aeated in the
doo)rway. a littie boy with both hands ex-
tended, holding a line. "lWhat are you
doing here ny littie friendî" inquired the
miniater.

"Flying my kite, air," waa the reply.
"Flying your kite?" exclaimed the pas-

tor; ',Il can see no kit.; you can see none."
I know it, 'sir," respended the lad; "Il

cannot see it; but I know it is there, for 1
fuil it ptdl.

If our affections are set upon things
above. we shail have a sense of it which
cannot b. mistaken.

The principal p~art of farnily religion is
prayer, every morning snd evening, and
reading some portion of Scripture; and
thia ia so necessary to keep alive a sense
of God and religion in the minda of men,
t'bat when it ia neglected I do not see how
any family can in ruen be esteemed a
family of Chriatiaris, o'r indeed have any
religion at ail.
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DELIVERANCE FRO.M EVIL. witli hiei mace. His exaniple was follovedl;
Ther ~ ~ oîîeîîîtibc ceatîreand the image, which was hefllow, burst-

than tho mani whose eyes arc on tlit enîds 1 witl the blows, andi poured forth a quan-
<if the earth, while lie oveîrl<oks 1 tity of diainonds and other jewels, far

lfuhe own heart hoe ritror <i>s t'le evils jmore "aluable thanx the protl'ered ransoni.
~~~~~f'is wors thbteslihrlgoulet. Ch As StiI ier ît n(jucror tl4i.ii Mahimoud.is ors- tan he elishrelgioist Cris stnI3at hetemple of our hearts to-day,

caîs lma hpocitewhoisforveryi 0 and a greaiter idol than'any "gcraven by
te Aull out the mnote froîiî a brother s eye, artD r1.1.)c,"e nth iht dl

moid nglets he emî tht i ii liS OO.Self, too oft.en bars I-lis entrauice. Shall
Such are they wvhu shout for ail kinds of eIidrth Pre Hu foisa-
pubiic reforin, but forget the reforniation w xne htPecdHîdfîm ht
<if their own hives aiid of their owVn lioiieS, tering Il s eiieniy and ours Y Nay, rather

~vhih ae epliticll>tuexnaterandlet nis ask Hini to st rike the blh,w whieh%vliie a repinaly t re potisiblae enriches as it falls. Greater riches thaiiwhichi thcy ar willail bO'P"'l-u us. N'er ei]sl
Nay, the key te the righit underýcistatuding 3aiitdaiilb ilSl
'if thie ovils and diflictilties of others is to o shegrisct E.- eaatefi Il
he foinid nii a truc appreciation of osrewn. of 1.e.n hitpscsc.Rv .
\Vù canimit well bear tie burdens of othiers cu.
tili we have biei tmuxght. liowv each mjan WHAT BRINGS PEACE

niust bear ]lis own burdlen. " Aj otrwoa nc iiigaCrs
It is easy enonghi to pray this petition AMetrwowsoc iiigaCrs

iii ord ~V hae al sad i tood rom tiaen patient lîad himnself lonig been anxiousin word. Dlvcra sdi froî evl rn "b tt f,,el thmat lie was at peace with Godor ixîfancy, " eie sfonei uthe Spirit had convinced himi of lis sin
whcin wc rcflect on it, %wc ray be astoutid- ad neadlelue opses"ta
ed at our insinccîit , for wc are met %vith a ed n i oîe epses"ta

tu lauqusioDoyn ihxt b p-Ieace whicli the world cannot Live." Ontherpaqe stoDdouit bc de- this occasion, addressing imnself to thelvrdfromi your evil-not frornth Ucon sk one, hie said:"1wn ot elni
iself ? Dsof your ih t bcuet v fromei wlîat it is--thi3 believing and getting hal)-
yooself Doyuishisai te be m delie fr* riiness, faith in Jesus, and ail that sort ef

yourselishnssand o b mad '0ilg tlîiiui tiiet brings peace." " Doctor, I
divrd efsarfni ?oi Do y<mu wislî tO be have feit that 1could do nothing, aPd I

deliere frin ourgreed, and froin that bv u n aei orhns aispirit which resists every demand on your have put mycsi you r hands ;s Ixcl wla
iiioney o ortneasi twra n-every 1)001 sinner must do iii the Lord

rodonyu rgta sittatyu~eiyJes3us." This reply greatly awakened the
desire Cod te niake y(iU generous, se that doctor's surprise, and a ncw life broke iii
%visen you arc askcd te gis-e %vliat imposes upon bis soul. 'Is that ail ? " lc cx-
soine sacrifice in order te aid this missioni claimed ; siaîply trueting in the Lord.
or charity, yeu do iiot resent the request Jesus? I sec it as I neyer did before.
as an intrusion, but iiîcet it gladly i Do He has donc tic work. Yes, Jesus said
yon wielî te ho made puure and humble on the cross, ' It is finised,' and ' whobo-
and coneiderate, or, to put it in omie word, ever bclieveth in Hisi shali net perish,
(Io yeu wish te be made like Christ ?- but have eî-erlasting, life." Fronî that
christhoê A-drwccte. sick bcd the doctor wvent a happy man, re-

joicing that hie sins werc îvashcd away in
THE SHATTERED IDOL. the bljod of the lamb.

Hietory telle lis that Mahmnoud, the
conqueror of India and destroyer of its TWELVE GOLDEN RULES.
idole, attacked, on one occasion, a temple Hold integrity eacrcd; observe good
of peculiar sanctity in Guzerat. As he manners; endure trials patiently; be
forced an entrance, there stoud before hini prompt in ail thinge; inake good acquain-
a gigantic idol five yards high. Ho in- tances; shun the company cf the Hiie, dare
stantly ordercd it te be destroyed. The to do riglit, fear to do wroîîg; watch care-
Brshmins of the temple prostrated them- fully over yobur tensper; never be afraid of
selves at his feet and oiffcred an enurmous being lauglîed at; figlit life's battie mian
ransomi ; but Mahmoud declared he would fully, bravely; use your leisure moments
rather be remembered as the breaker thauî for study; sacrifice mouiey rather thsan
the seller cf idole, and struck the imnage principle.


